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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

'Chief Judge--Hon. James MeSherrY.
Sthsielate Judges-Hon. John 'I'. Vinson and

!Rom John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelherger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Benard Collifiower, John R. Mills.

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James It. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell. Franklin G. House, James 11.
Delanter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-Willitun II. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

Man L. Routzahn, David D. Thoinas, E. R. Zim-
mertuan, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.
1515 itsai) Pee FlIsstrlets

Notary Public-Paul Metter.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Ktiouff, James P. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar-It. S. Taney.
Constables-W. I'. Nunemaker, H. E. Ileum

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess—William 0. Blair.
commissioners--Oscar D. Fraley, James 0. .

Hoppe. J. Thos. Gelwieks, A. 1. Patterson,
James A. Elder, Samuel it. Grinder.
Constable-H E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev. . Services

e every Sunday morning and et•effine at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 730 o'clock. Sunday School at
le o'clock a. tn.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor--Rev. C. II. Heilman. Services every

-Sunday morning at .1.0::(0 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday !
-evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9:30 o'clock a. in.

S. ANNA.N =air BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

Presbyterian Church. .

Pastor-Rev. W. Shnonton, D. D. Morning !
service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30 :
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lect ure and Prayer i
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 14:45 -
o'clock a. m. .._ . ._

St. Joseph's Catholic Church. -

7 m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
Pastor-Rev. 11. F. White. C. M. First Mass
o'clock a. NEW CONFECTIONERY

Vespers 3 o'oluclf. p. in.. Sunday echool at •2
o'clock p. m. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
FREDERICK CITY, MD.NI ethmii.t Eplseopal Church. AYING opened a Confectionery

Pastor-Rev..1. F. F. Gray. Services every
. other Sunday aft erneon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer pied by Jos. K. liars, with an entirelyMeeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

ifEW STOCK of GOODS• o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. tn. X
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at 1 
8 o'clock.

MO 1 IS. I respectfully solicit a share of the pub  -
Arrive, lie patronage. My stock is just fresh PAUL MOTTER,Thromth from Baltitnore, 11:10, a. m., Way from the factory and consists of all

, from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:03, XI OTARY PUBLIC.p. in., Rocky Ridge, 7:05. p. m., Mutter's, 11:10, 
kinds of

a. _ma Frederick. 11: De a. m., and 7:02, p.m., ' CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, 1--111 EMMITSBURG, MD.
, Gettysburg, 3:30, p. In.

Depart. , C.
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in. Mechaniestown have the largest and most complete

s line Hagerstown. 5:40 p. m., flunoyer, Lances-

,. 8:10, a. m., Baltimore, Way, 2:•Ist, p.  in, Premier- Stock of Confectioner vter and Harrisburg, 8:10. a. in.. Hoek). Ig ,

lc, 2:12. p, in., Mutter's, and Mt. t. Mary's,
2:12. p. ne. Gettysburg, 8:00, a. m. every shown in Enimitsburg and am DR. .„„.,.. RAUB,

Office hours from 7:15,a. m., to 8:00, p. m. DE.STIST,prepared to furnish
k4tIoiliett Iti•pa. 305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. It. M. Schools, Parties, Private families

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
lag. 8th Run. Offieers-Prophseetn,.Ms'eang..Mourtr,ireit.; vie., at shortest notice. liat•e also a •
eachem, Jos. 11. Caldwell ; large stock of
ceiwicks; .lim. Sag., David Riley; C. of R.,
Jno. F. Adelsberger ; K. of W. Dr. J. W Itiegle. CANNED COODS,Represent:: ti ve, Geo. T. Odivicks. Trustees,
Wm. Morrison, Geo. T. Gelwieks, J. II. '1'. Webb. awl sell

Emerald Benelleitd Association.
W M. 11. BIGGS & BIM'S CELE-

President, Peter Burket ; Vice-President, My duties as Dental Operator bring me
11:nannel Noel ; Seeretar.s. George Seybold ; As- BRATED FLOUR. to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitebutg on

II Store in the room recently occu-

.4:meth month F. A. Aleiseerger's 1\11 E. ADELSBERGER. ei:(1.11:(1'211':1'ii.wle',1,'.1((;tsilical  informn ii(i
West main street. Der. 14-1889. the public that I will lie pleased to see any

Arthur Post, 'No. 41, G. A. H. mic wishing my services at Airs. S weeney's

Respectfully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
Clutosiche Office.

:ascent eeeretary.Atielsbere , Tres:sun r,
John M. Steett.r. Meets the, faeirrh v el

Edward S. Eichelberger,

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court Hourie.-Bei»g the State's Attor-
ney for the C'ounty does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

Commander. Mal. O. A. Horner: rice- on Main St., near the square, at that time..I Samuel N. McNair ; Junior Vice-
Commander, Harvey O. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. e,
W. Davidson ; Quartermaster Geo. r.(isiwicks:

. officer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer of the el
(ward, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank •
Courted' Administrettion, Samuel Otemble. Joseph

rand, Square and Upright R EAT IZEME itFrame and John A. Baker: Delegate to :Stele
Encampment. Wm. A. e'raley ; Alternate, liar- 

11 
U

vey O. Winter.
Vigi•ant Hose Company.

Meets 1st :Ina 3rd Friday eventing of each
month at Fd•emen's Hall. President, V. K.
Bowe ; Vice-President, Jeretnialt Dormsffine;
Secretary, Wm. IL Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H.
Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. G. T.
1..el wicks ; end Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

Etniniisburg Choral Union. •
Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 0 clock P. M.
Officers-presffient, Rev. Vt. Simonton, D. D. ;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. II. Troxen : Treasurer, Paul Mutter; Con-

. duetor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

Em omit sburg Water Company.
President, I. 8. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

Motter ; Secretary. E. R. Ziminerman; Treasurer.
0. A. Horner. Direetors. L. M. Motter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thu's. (lei wicks. E. R. Ziannerman,
I. S. Amman, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker,
The Mt St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

A-sociation.
Board of Directors-Vmeent Sebold, Chairman

! and Attorney ; Alexius V. Keepers. John
Dosensteel. John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-

• rode. Rev. Edw. Allen. D. D.. Chaplain ;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
Vice• President ; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer ;
.0eorge Sebold, Seeretarv ; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bold, Chairman ; Samuel Ft. Rosensteel. George
Althoff Augustus Kreitz and John .1. Topper.

W. II. Bums.

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASE.D PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DUP ABILITY

Every Piano Fully TVarranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our OW II make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ar.d terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNA BE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

   Zimmormall&Maxoll!
IMII1M1111 —AT TIIE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

Win. H. B:ggs & Bro. GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

'Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal

• •

HAY & STRAW.
june 14-y

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE NV ISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by

Hominy. the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose (Heti,-

All liYarranted to be Superior ler3I. 
was established in 1836. This

Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely

.Artic!9s. for PriceS, pure. Doctors recommend it as the
hest for medical purposes. Have highII•••011I sAA',.' 7-1 V ill111 low prices. Give lue a call beforeM. E. Adelsberger & Son, Eudnitshurg. Du vine' elsewhere and be' con V I need.

Mrs. F. B. Welty, Hampton Vi. :ey.
W. C. Rodger:, Fairfield.
Ins G. Troxell, Mr. M. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. itoliensteel, Mutter's Station.
Atfamnel J. Maffei'. Maxell's

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND.-MED BY' TUE SitSTERS OF CHARITY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Inatitution is pleaaautly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick 0o., half a mile fsom Emmitee
burg,' and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Twas--Board and Tu-
ition per atatclemic year, iiacluding bed
and bedding, washing, =ending and
Doctor's fee, f2rio, Letters Of inquiry
directed Motlivr Supe'rier.
soar 1.5-It

feb 7-tf CT P.O. (s. I Nkr f44.

I
ts.f....) ,

-saa' al:gas (alio 5F.1Tf •
-4 ) tATTeelVAC:::"

ermeifiliES
tW0c- MORK

tiON =MG Madi OlOttkifZW
OPlicAoo, IS UNION equAeL a. Y. tial"flolusra.

SosroN.PIAAs. ATLANTA. GA, Arrievls.rat

ALicenta NkralWd talle Seetiitin

DR. HARTLEY'S

CA TARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
headache and Pains In the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A cheer-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nery, us diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

DR. HARTLEY, BALTIM ..E, r..[
July 31-y

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
T.EYSTER.

WHY IS THE

W.. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTITIVIEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless shoe. with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the net; made of the best fine calf. relishend easy, and because we make more ewes lists
grade than, ally oilier ma nufact urer, it equals and-
sewed shoes costing from $1.i.,0 to 85.00.

$ik.P•islum ever offered for $5.00t- equate French
M. Genii ice Hand-sewed, the finest calf

imported shoes which cost from 85.ot:0852,M
$4.0?tylithn,(!ligTteatiniltdtttli'..n•Pge'lajA
shoe ever oncreti°sit this price; same greaste 4LIS-
toin-mivie shoes costing from 59.00 50,09.00.

30 Pollee Sheet Farmers, Itailmad Men$ews and Lettercarriersall wear them; fine calf,
seamisse5Moeth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion Oua pair wilt wear a ecar.

cevone,r. 
offerwtc 

L1 at
uao

Who want a sler fi,r,cerifIlvantiervion,
$2.22renTery and°C1 arab a4insoeshwhet1have given Ihr,mond vial sivi,1?.‘4arnolothtr [flake.
Boys' b.ey.s.eNler7rtuiVeres; TeSy Baer'
on their merits, its the increasing s a I g Limy.
Ladies V:711,-gia!taeryn"SITystrIle;Caqustililis'ek'reUellbest
le:ported &lopes costinct from $1.00 to men
_Ladles' 2.30, peel 01.73 shoe for
;misses a re the best flue Deage iss! etylish tied urabl.
eaution.--Seo that IV. L. Douglas' name ma

Olive are stamped on the bottom of each ewe.

Inin.t on local advertised dealers supplyinuvn,
m•TARE SVIIsTItUTE.-01

W. L. DOUGLAS, Mrackcon. Maw. st.(141)7

J43, 4. AIPWF.; SON.

P0011 AND sT RtCI

No wealth unearth except that Godlike TIM
A happy nature and Unbroken health,

And sweet contented heart thoughts which
can lift

The soul to heav'n itself, if this be wealth.

No Joy on earth except it be to watch
The ev'ning crimson tingeing earth and sky;

Or burden of the wild birds' song to catch
When scented night winds hum their lullaby

No rank on earth except his rank who stands
Free, pure before his God and asks to know

'nat. perfect justice at His mighty halal
Omniscient mercy only can bestow.

No hope on earth except that time shall free
his soul at last to pass beyond death's portal.

Where wealth and Joy and rank and hope shall
be

The heritage of all who once were mortal.
-.Margaret Thou:tut in Youth's Companion

The Golden Partridge.
TD the dark, gloomy north of toe froze':

zone there was situated in the White seam.
large island calleil Huron, on which went
rocky mountains covered with pine trees.
About the center of the island there stood a
shanty made of thick wooden lugs, havine
small windows of tlint glass or crystal
which in whiter were thichly covered witli
ice and snow. This shanty afforded slieliei
for a young Russian Ise:tatted, Ivan Pastott
Khoff, and his wife Olga-both refugeet
from the persecutions of Ivan the Terrible
in the great Novgorod republic. Their it n
eventful life flowed on quietly and happily.
Ivan was strong and broad shouldered ans
passed his time in is on t big reindeer, blase;
bears, foxes, beavers, mart ins, ermine, elks
and various It of birds, silo Ii HS black I
gronse, partridges ducks, hazel grouse
geese and other game Cu) plentiful in t la
north. They had a few domestic reindeer
Which supplied them Wit 11 Milk and skint
froin which to make warm clot Mug. The
reindeer were emplesed also Mr sledge -rid
tug and for carrying wood and various oth
er necessaries. A Siberian dog, Vaska, an:
a large white Siberian cat completed thi
happy family.
Olga, a tall, powerfid woman of fait

complexion, with long, flaxen hair, was in
dustrious- and made their little home at
comfortable as possible by covering the
walls and floor with bear and reindeei
8kins. While Ivan trim hunting, she teem
fishing, and from the product of her hoot
and line she made _delicious( bokha (soup)
Her husband broils/4st home game to roasi
Its the big stone oven. Their (lays a-er(
passed pleasantly and their evenings it
singing songs and telling stories of the
glorious republic of Novgorod-its vietches
or public assemblies-and its fall Mules
the reign of Ivan 111), absent relatives anS
friends also coming in for a share in the
conversation.
Once a fierce snow storm raged for man3

days and their supply of food was need}
exhausted, when Ivan suggested that la
put on his snowshoes and go to the woodi
and see if any birds hail been enenared it
his traps, of which he had many set in clif
(event- places, and saying at the stone time
that Olga had better try if she could catcl
a few fish. So Ivan put on his long 8110W
shoes and went to the forest, and Olga pro
ceeded to the seashore, but alasl both re
turned empty handed in the evening am
there was nothing to cook for supper
Olga was greatly depressed and scarce13
looked at I van, wh o related to her a peen' ito
etory of how, on examining liis traps, la
found them all empty until he came to the
last one-and it contained a golden kouro
patka or partridge, the most bettlItifill hire
he had ever seen, and which had beggee
him-oh, so pitiftilly-to spare her life anc
give her her freedom, saying:
"If there is anything a-ou wish for corns

and say, 'My handsome partridge, tun
your smiling face and listen to Inc.' "
"You big fool," shouted the infuriates

Olga; "now we have nothing for supper
and a partridge would have been just the
thing. If you go tomorrow to meet you;
golden partridge I am sure you will fine
no trace of her, while she will but laugh at
your foolishness."
She spoke to him not another word the

whole evening, best remained seated in the
corner, where a picture of the Holy Virgin
hung, on which fell the gloomy light from
the lamp suspended before it. Poor Ivan
sitting its the opposite corner, never felt at
miserable in his life. The fearful storm
outside, combined with the howling of the
wolves in the woods, made him feel stilt
more depressed, and he longed for mornins
to come that he might leave for awhile his
unhappy home. Rising early, he took ii
shovel, and, removing the snow front tie
doorway of his shanty, put on his snow.
shoes and departed for the forest, followed
by his friendly dog Veska.
When he reached the forest he reftusen

and said, "My handsome partridge, turn
your smiling face and listen to tile."
The golden bird appeared before him

smiling and happy.. "What can I do for
you, Ivanuslika?" she said.
Ivan replied, "We /1111'e 110 food, and my

wife is kith hungry and angry and will
not speak to me."
"Go home," she sal ml. "and you will hind

everything you require to eat and drink."
When Ivan returned to his home he

found a table in the middle Of the room
heavily laden with caviiire, different kinde
of meat, fruits, wines, liquors, pirogs,
blinni cakes itnel preserves. Olga met Mtn
with a smiling face, s55 lig:
"My dear leautislika. sve have every-

thing we want to eat and drink. Your
golden partridge sent it. It. is like it mer
chant's life-full of everything: only that
we now want a better home. Since your
bird has been so kind ask her if she cannot
get us a better home to live in."
Ivan again .be the bird and on com-

ing home Was greatly surprised to ace a
beautiful large house surrounded by lovely
gardens. On entering he was still more
surprised to see luxurious furniture, large
mirrors, and servants in attendance upon
his wife in the dining room, where ittt ele-
gant repast had beet) spread. l'he table
appointments were superb and comprised
a profusion of gold and silver dishes and
snowy linen. Still unsatisfied, Olga said:
"Now, Ivanuelska, you must go and ask

the bird for better dreasies and handsome
ornaments, with nice boots of real skin
having golden designs of the finest pattern:
also a sarafau, to be of cloth-of-gold, hand
somelv embroidered."
Ivan again wended his way to the bird,

and his wife's wishee were fully satisfied,
for when he reached home be found her in
a beautiful peasapt dress profusely orna-
mented with precious stones, and her
fingers covered with diaiumeis of the
purest water.
"Are you satisfied now, my darling?"

asked Ivan.
"Yes, Ivannehka," answered Olga; "but

now 1 would like to be. a merchaut'e wife
instead of a pestaantas"
The next day Ivan was madea tinerohant,

and his wife's eleseire was geatifjed, and
members of the inerchauta' guild came
irons far and uear to een_ratulate Iper upon
her newly acquired dignity.
Ivau again stekul: "Are you aviii ausatia-

tied, my dear Olgat"
"Yee•;" uhe ria(Leel, "I woelel, like to be-

some a bovarinia (note Nnife), atirrZundek
by many servants, and to associate onls
with the nobility. They have handsomer
dresses, wear coronets and possess coats oh
arms. Go, my dear, and ask your golden
bird if she can do this, and if so, then I will
be satisfied and happy. Mut I fear this will
be too hard a task for a bird to aegornplish, •
for she will have to elm nge my complexion.
make my hands and feet smaller and ins
figure better, give me some education and
refinement and some knowledge of music
art and literat ure. Now, dear Ivatinsitka,
for the sake of your wife's happiness go
and ask your golden hird if she can (mutes
upon me these great favors."
Ivan, though feeling ashamed to makt

so many requests, proceeded thoughtfull3
to the forest.. lie called t he bird:Again ans
she came cheerfully and asked: "What it
the matter now, Ivanusitka? W hat dues
your wife waist? She has everything."
"Oh, nty dear Iasi." ea id Ivan, "she it

still it usatistie(1 and want to become
Ix:marl/dm wit a beautiful complexion
smaller hands and feet and,better figure
and to be eductited and relined. She wants
horses and carriages, with a coronet and
coat of arms, and to be surrounded by man5
nobles and servants. If those favors be
grantee' her she 841f,i she %s ill t hems be con
tented and happy."
The bird smiled fiercest kens. but rea(1115

granted the dens:olds of dissatisfied
wife.
When Ivan returnee' home he was more

than surprised to find that his wife'e
wishes had been cemplied with. Ile fouud
her surrounded by uobles uniform,
and many servants runniug in all direc
lions attending to her luelysliip's orders
Shining like the son. and literally. covered
with gold, diamonds and other preeMus
stones, she scat( ely deigued to recognize
Ivan, and with a stately bow ordered hire
into the kitchen with the aervants.
Ivan, after remaining sonic dine in the

kitchen, conchnleel that the joke, which he
(supposed it to be, had proceeded fat
enough, and ret tuned to the apartment in
which his wife was seated, saying to her:
"How do you do, my dear wife)"
"Moujik, how dare you call me you'

wife? Leave this room; your place is it
the kitchen with the servants?" was hei
ladyship's rejoinder, and calling an at
tendant ordered him to be removed mile
severely chastised for his imnpertinence.
Poor Ivan was obliged to perform menia,

labor in the stables and gardens, not dar
Mg again to appear in the presence of het
ladyship. After some time had elapsed
however, he WAR summoned to coine before
her, when she said:
"I am tired of being a bovarinia. I want

to be the empress. Go immediately to the
golden hint and tell her that it is my desire
to become empress of all Russia, surround
ed by a great, army of soldiers, generals
and the embassadose of all foreign nations
and to live in the great. palace."
Ivan was disgusted with his wife, ana

was not inclined to obey her command, but
being ordered in such a peremptory man
tier, was obliged to submit, and went sa(113
to the woods, where he called in a lour.
voice for the golden hirei. The partridge
came obedient to his call and said:
"Do not worry, dear friend. I knon

your wife's latest wish, and you may retort
to,your home, for it has been granted."
Ivan appearing once more In his wife',

presence, was amazed to learn that her (le
sires were still unsatisfied, for she wauted
to be greater than even the czarina, baying
to hint:
"I want to he ruler of the forests and

streams, and to have control of every liv
ing thing therein."
Poor Ivan was in despair and hesitated

when his wife in an angry voice exclaimed
"If you do not instantly do my bidding
your head will pay the penalty."
So Ivan, with a breaking hettrt, went

once more to the forest, ami the goldet
partritlge, responding to his howl gave
hint one long, sorrowful look and digits
petered in the woods. The heavens sud-
denly opened, terrific lightning appeared
and loud crashes of thunder rent the air
Ivan was terribly frightened end feared to
return to his home, but when the storm
had subsided he directed his weary scene
toward his u mu reasonable wife, dreading the
punishnieut which awaited him.
He could iwarcely believe his senses when

he reached the spot where the palace once
stood, for there confronting bin! %VHS limo
little old shanty in whiell 11/H1 spent sc
many happy days.
Upon the floor his wife Liy (lend. -'frans-

lated front the ituesian of Count Leo Tol
stoi for St. Louis Repnblic.

The Noisy Cabmen of Paris.
The noise of the streets in Paris would

cause au American to laney himself at
home on the Fourth ef July. The averitge
Parisian is ini more tel he trusted with a
whip than lie is with a locomotive whistle,
S'rons (limn till dawn the cracking of crib
men's whips natkem t he air tremulous with
resonant. agi tat ion. Es-cry luau ev ho drives
a horse carries a long whiplash and creeks
it incessant ly. Crack, spat, spatter, spat
ter, crack, crack, creek go the whips in a
never ending chorns all around you wher-
ever you walk, and apparently in yout
apartment when you try to sleep.

If s-ota want to imagine wbat it sounds
like, just yen' fatie)' every third or fifth
111£111 in New York going :damn firing giant
tot-Pe-Aloes all day and night. These terri-
ble inflictions, the drivers, are titiife
turesque. They wear red Waiate011t8 111,1
rule, and iuvariably :gene tall bets of some
shiny material that looks like patent leath-
er. Their hatbands are often of naetal sil-
vered or glided. l'hey are a pestiferous
lot, as noisy with their mouth:: as with
their whiplashes, and though I had no
quarrel with any. I heard (if or saw quar-
rels between them and their fares on all
sides. They have no silly seruples against
a battle of tongues wit b a woman, and tile
American ladies in Paris were (Men gene
terrorized by these noiay malcontents.-
Julian Ralph in Harper's Weekly,

The Political Mrs. Grundy.
The political Mrs. Grundy is a phantom

conjured by the apprehension of it politi-
cian of what he supposes to he the opiniou
of the people or of a party. l'he inevitable
result of t he apprehension Is to regard that
general opinion as mean and unintelligent,
so that the politician is often trying to con-
form to a standard that he despises. In-
etead of nsking what does the public ad-
vantage rtal tzi re and what ought to be done,
he wonders what Pie (tall do that will alien-
ate the least votes. Statestuatiship, he
says, consists in doing what you cams, uot
what you would.
But the fault. of that apothegm Is its

vagueness& You know what you would,
but no man emit he coca knows what he
can. It is certain that you out do safety
what is genermlly approved. But else vital
condition of progress is that somebody
shall go first. The forward step tie not
generally approved until it is taken, and
in arguing that it ought not to be tad en
uetil it is generally approved, yots foseet
that takiag it is Lite wuy mecure stp-
proval.
The import/1m point te not what Mrs.

Grundy says, !tut what she ought to sa.'-
,Geort.,4( 1.1' (1 re is i 11.1ro:

MY LOVER.

I often se( on summer morn
While the dew is fat the blades corn.
The dawn let down her silv'ry tears
Over the lksid of my curly years.
Where the dappled waves o'er the pebbles

gleam,
A bridge of unit be over the st roam,
And looking acroas calf almost see
My long lost hirer approaching tne;
Ilis brown cheeks weuring the ruddy hue
That summer tussle whea our love was new.

Over the road where the shadows lay
I waited his coming day by day;
Over the batik., t hat brown stream.
Where the moon looked down lin loVer'S

dream,
And the twain baptized in he misty light.
W'liere crowned wiill blossoms like stairs of

Where he twined their epreys in niy golden
hair

That yet in the heav'nly fields may weer.
And ileaVen be fairer anci mory sublime
That I had a lover on earth, one thin%
-Mary Baird Finch in A rkansaw 'traveler.

MARGARET ACM IFAN.

She Ended the Tux.

The Shotwell Street School has

caught the tug-of-war infection. A

I few days ago when the bell rang at

1 o'clock for the pnpils to come ii

the teachers fonnd there were DO

boys to come, and, on looking into

the yard, (ho cause was at once

seen. Some of the boys had seeured

a clothes line and organized two tug-

of-war teams. A little before 1

o'clock the referee, a boy from the

eight grade, gave the signal to pull.

The twanty boys bent will) a will

to their work. They tugged and

strained and worked considerably

harder than _they had ever worked
over a problem in arithmetic ar hi

uestion in grammer. Round theThe Remarkable All Around Acrompiisit- q
silents Of a Welsh W lllll ropes stood the rest ef the boys of

In Welsh lore we sometimes field t hi tle.S4
the school, howling and yelling,of doubtful authenticity; but the readers

of this brief sketch rimy rest assured that liOW Cheering on the team or their
it is no fiction. I find it in "Pe•ntiant's Tours
in Wales," first published itt English stene-
t hing over Hid years ago. isral lately
brought out in the Welsh laigmage. I take,
It from the Welsh editiou. This !Meteorite-
nal person wive born about the year 1693,
and brought up tit Llattheris. No ta Wales.
Nothing is said of say of her relatives.
Mr. Pennant meg
"At the bead of the lake there lives a

very noted W:1110111. Massaret Ach I fan,
and 1 WaS sadly slisappoi nteil on not find-
ing her at home whets 1 called. She is the
last specimen of the, streagtS and spirit of
the daughters of the aneient EH tons. At
this writiug (1776) she is (Mout ninety years
of age. In the line of heintitur, shooting
and fishing, in her active days, site had no
equal. She ke at at least a dosau dogs of
the best breed-bloodhounds, greyhounda,
setters and terriers. She would secure
more foxes in one year than the other
hunters combined would get in ten.
"In boating she was twits! at home and

the queen of the lakee. She played finely
on the violin, and wig( wall ea-painted
with the Welsh melodies of her day. Site
was also a misdeed composer, and some of
her pieces are highly spoken of. She inade
two harps, on which she skillfully played.
She was a good carpenter, shoemaker,
tailor and blacksmith. Site made her
horses' shoes and shod them with her own
hands. She built her own boats, in which,
In harmony with an agreement, she con-
veyed the copper down the lakes from time
foot of the Snowden.
"She composed poetry, and W:18 a 811

perior musical vocalist. She had more
strength than any two men of her an
quaintance. When sixty years of age she
was more Hein it metal for tne best two
wrestlers of the region, and she was never
defeate(L She received offers of marriage
by the score, but for a long time she threw
them all aside. At last, however, she smil-
ingly accepted an offer from the feebleist of
the lot."

In a Welsh volume in my possession-
"Cymru Fu" (Widesof the past), I thed tile
following, which abbreviated I insert, es
an addition to Mr. Pennant's account:
"One day her little (log lento stole the din-
ner of one of the miners. This so enraged
the man that he instantly killed the dog.
When Margaret lienril of this she wont to
the miner's lodging places and found 111111
standing with others outside of the house.
"She told bins that she wits willing to

pay for the stolen chimer four times over,
and that he in return must pay for the dog.
The man, who was one of the largest and
strongest in the neighborhood, laughed at
her scornfully. In a threstening manner
he approached her arid commanded her to
depart or she might shares the fate of lanto.
No sooner had lie finished the sentence
then a tremendous blow from AI:erg:trees
Oat laid him senseless) on the ground,
where she left him and departed toward
her home."
She died at the ripe age of 102, mei it is

said that she never, even for a (lay-, write
confined to her bed by eacknes3.-Vitica (N.
Y.) Herald.

Wear a Good Dr.ss When Traveling.
Whatever .you do, doe% eveor is "tacky"

traveling tires& 'reeky? ‘Vhy tacky -is-
Well it is the ouly word that. expresses it
whether i Lean be found in au "it webridised"
or no. It is a drees so far down t he road of
us-ear and tear that its respactability is
ehaky, eupplemented-sort of tacked on.
So many wonsets think nit old dress Is
-good enough Li: travel in." It ie a mistake.
An old dress may do very well to wear
among friends or where one is well known,
but it is not a desirieble standard by se Idea
to have the opittion of a stranger gauged.
However unasaailaSiie the worth :Ind so-

cial poi-ition of a woman may be in her
home care), she beeaines noisentity in
traveling. She retains but two claims to
respect and attentiou. Ones is that the is e
woman and the other is her personality.
It does not take Ion 7, or very close observa-
tion to discover that. somehow, personality
Is a much more powerful claim than the
simple fact of belonging to tiss tle sex.
Her best friend and her worst enemy
among entire strangers is her personal ap-
pearance. "Pity 'tie, 'tis true." If she
doubts it let the woman with the "old
dress" look about Ser.-Chicago Herald.

They Like Fat Girls in Tunis..
A Tunisian girl lets no chance of mar-

riage maltase she tips the ecale at 200 pounds,
and to that end she commenees to fatten
when she is fifteen years old. She takes
aperients and eats a great deal of sweet
stuff and leads a sedentary life to haettsa
the process. Hp to fifteen she is very
handsome, but at twenty what an im-
mense, unwieldy ntass of fat else becomes.
She waddles, or rather tuiduletes along
the street. Her e08ttlItle 114 very pictur-
esque, especially if she be of the richer
class. They itre clothed in fine silks of re-
splendent hues of it bright red, yellow or
green, and wear a sort of conical sletped
headdress from which depends ft loose,
white drapery. Turkish trousers and
dainty slippers, the heel of which barely
reaches the middle of the foot, complete
the costume.—Pittnimre: Mei-setae.
Women Who lteeeive us Ai as Men.
ft is sometimos urged that women are

never no successful as men in any ',manes&
they enter, for the perfectly natural reason
that they are always looklug out for the in-
evitabie young man vrItO will relieve them
of the necesaity of bothechig alestit busi-
ueee. But occasion/illy one dome find a case
where wouton cuter into the spirit of the
work ant (lo not, desert their posts. The
c:a441 of Miss IS. S:tbiu ugly be cited.
For thirteen yEkirE,1 she has been instilling
variants bra ilehee of k now lei lee-into i tu ns
ture heads, alai now is superintendent of

respective choice and now hooting

ill derisen, at the opposing one.

For some tune the battle raged
furiously. One team would draw

its opponents a few inches, only to

lose the advantage again. Filially

one of the teams got a decided ad•
vantage. This was too much for

several of the smaller buys, who
had bet hundreds of mythical del-

!are on the team of their choice,

and so, with one accorci, nbout a

dozen of them caught on to the

rope on. "their" side, and the rest

of the boys then began to take

sides. Some hitched on one end.,

some on the other, and when toe

rope was so full that there was itot

room for another fist, Jimmy would

catch bold of Johnnie's waist and

Dick would take Tom by the coat

tail and so manage to do a little

pulling anyway.

The whole male portion of the

school had hold of the rope, and

amid the pulliug and the yelling

the 1 o'clock bell rang. boys

did not niind it, though, and the

tng of war went on regardless of

whether school kept or not.

The teachers had a different na-

tion, however, and three or four of

them came hitt; the yard and at-

tempted to stop the contest. The

boys objected to a draw, except ono

over the line, and they did not be-

lieve in a no so, tts they

had numbers on their side, the

boys disi,gardtd the commands of

their teaChers and pulled away ;15

if there WaS not a teacher in the
world. Things were getting serious..

when a quick-witted teacher solved

the problem. Stepping up ti. the

middle of the rope she quietly took

out a pocket-knife and at the nio•

ment of a terrible strain cut the

rope.

In aa instant there was a terrible

time. The rope seapped with a

lond crack and the pull became a

draw. Boys flew in every direction

and piled up one t n the other until

the quick-witted teacher ,beettme

afraid that manslaughter or boy.

slaughter was the result of her ef-

fort to restore discipline.

No one was hurt. however, and

the boys disentangled themselves

and filed slowly II D to their class

roonas.—Saa ,Franci.9eo Chronicle

Cu NSUMPTION CUBED.

An old physician retired 'from

practice, having had ,placed in his

hands by an East India missionary

the formula of a simple t.aletable

remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure of Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung AM...et/oils:, also a

positive and radical .c.tire fur Ner-

vous Dability and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after hasing tested its woe-

derful curative powers in thousands

oleases, has felt it his duty to

autke known to his suirerHg fel-

lows, Actuated• lay this !waive

and a :desire to relieve lin mu au ;Alf

forittg, .1 Will &old free arf el, Rrl,•

to all who desire it, this rt(c•)«.,

German. French or English, •u.tt41

full directions for preparing and.

using. Sent by mail by addreasing

with seatsw., tit:owing thia ;paper.

W. A. Nov Es. 8G i'oreerte Block,
Rochester, N. Y. war G-Iy

AIIRAIlkli paid $200 for bialiury•

ing anti Ring :tiolutuon ga‘c,

*250 for .a.eliariot from Egypt.

schools in Portland, One. Aii(1 there is -
Professor Harriet Cooke', who 1111:4 occupied —

0 Malaria, Liver Trti-a-

' years, and receives the segue pay aatriiiir: 
ble,or igest-i0T1,-LIEst clatir of history fur twen

male proressoria-New York Recorder 
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Now is the time for all who can wield
n pen on the subject, to ventilate their
theories with regard to road-making. If
they can furnish any arguments as deep
end impressive as the mud the farmers
have to drive through, in favor of some
well digeeted pien for improvement,
the desperate condition of the toads at
Present would incline the most par-
sinionioes and narrow-minded land-
owners, to give their influence in favor
of the change, cost what it might, for
"there is that witteholtleth more than
is meet but it tendeth to poverty."

-

THE winter now closing, has, with-
out exception, been the most disagree-
able that has visited this part of the
country for years and the latter part of
February as well as the fleet day of
March presented a concentration of all
the meanness and discomfort of which
the weather is capable, but Thursday
dawned with a clear sky and such bright
sunshine that one felt instinctively, spite
.of the cold frosty air, that spring was
near at hand,

. -
THE Lenten season which commenced

on Wednesday, March second, will put
a stop for awhile to the merrymakings
which marked the winter months and
the rest and self denial which is in-
volved in the proper observance of this
penitential season will be a benefit
bodily as well as spiritually to all who
receive its influeuces either directly or
inderectly,

- .-

AssrEit the Grip Hood's Sarsaparilla
will restore your strength and health,
and expel every trace of poison from
the bleed.

FORTY LIVES LOST.

HALIFAX, N. F., March 2.-A special
dispatch to The Herald from St. Johns,
N. gives details of a terrible disaster
in Newfoundland by which at leas
forty lives are lost. On Monday 220
men went out seining from the shore of
Trinity bay. A terrible storm sprung
up, and the thermometer dropped to
zero. The men could not reach poets of
refuge, they had no extra clothet nor
any food with them. Some were blown
out to sea, others got onto the ice, and
perished from cold and exposure, while
others died in their boats.
Seventeen men were rescued by boats,

which put to their assistance from
Heart's Content. and were found frost
bitten and terribly exhausted. Some
died before they could be taken ashore.
Thirteen bodies were found frozen in
their boats, which were covered with
ice, and had to be cut out. It was a
ghastly piece of business. Ice steamers
are still looking for missing men. Most
of those who were lost were fathers of
families. There is great lamentation
along the shores of Trinity bay.
The legislature has adjourned as a

mark of sympathy.

Ind lanapolis' Strikers Resume Work
INDIANAPOLIS, March 3.-Every street

car in Indianapolis is running again and
every striker is at work upon them. Re-
ceiver Steele is in full possession and has
returned the badges to the men, the
withdrawai of wh'ch precipitated all
the trouble. President Frenzel has been
lighting all day in Judee Taylor's court
to keep himself from being jailed for
contempt. Those who brought the re-
ceivership proceedings say they did it
because they understood the mayor had
called out the artillery, and they wanted
to prevent bloodshed, which would in-
evitably have occurred.

A Fatal .Blunder.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 2.-Seven
Chicago and Milwaukee workmen lost
their-lives by a wreck in the Milwaukee
yards yesterday afternoon. The after-
noon accommodation bound for Mil-
waukee •anti the shop employes' train
from Merrill were running side by side
on parallel tracks when the former
dashed through an open switch anti
struck the first caret the shop train, over-
turning it and the two following cars.
Seven were clambering out when the
car was oveanrned on them, and all
were crushed and mangled almost be-
yond recognition.

Fitzsimmons Defeats Maher.

NEW ORLEANS, March 8.-The prize
fight at the rooms of the Olympic club
last night between Bob Fitzsimmons,
the Australian. and Peter Maher. the
Irish giamt. drew together a larger
crowd than has ever betore congregated
at a prize ring in this country, even ont- •
rivaling the Sallivan-Kilrain fight
in point of numbers. The fight was for
a purse of $10,000. and was won by Fitz-
simmons in twelve terrific rounds.iMaher
being badly 'worsted. It is estimated
that a hundred thousand dollars changed
hands on the result.

Legal Victory for Uncle Sam.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-The United
States supreme court yesterday decided
the Savward seizure case in favor of the
United States. The Canadian schooner
Sayward was seized for violation of the
act of congress prohibiting the catching
of seals in the waters ot Alaska or Behr- 1
ing sea, and the Alaskan court declared
the vessel forfeited. From this decision
Canada and Great Britain brought suit
in the name of T. H. Cooper, owner of
the vessel, to have the decision reversed:

A Mammoth Organizat
Pitts:Buffo. March 3.-.A new associa-

tion of iron and steel manufacturers,
representing thirty firms in Pittsburg
and the Ohio valley, and employing
nearly 40,000 men, has been organized.
It is stated that this organization, which
is entirely independent of the Bar iron
Manufacturers' association and the Tin
Plate association, will make a determined
effort for an eurly adjustment of the
wage scale.

How to get a Handsome Husband.

t'When'er some lucky Indian maiden
7seued a red ear in the husking,
'Musks!' cried they altogether:
'Mnska you shall have a sweetheart-
You shall have a handsome husband."
The handsome man always admires

the beautiful woman. Then simply make
yourself heantiful. Remove all bletchee,
pimples, "forked signs of turkey tracks"
from your features, by the nse of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a tonic
to the nervone, eirenintery and procrea-
tive syeteme. Its use brings roses to the
cheeks, anti spork le to the eyes. 'fake
it, and yoe will, like the Indian maiden,
nd a ''relent-'' itigiod health, an omen

..f future happiness. Guareettecd to give
satisfaction in every ease, or money
paid for it refunded.

k • Li' i• S.; -SACCO. .11.) CONGRESS.
Condensed Report -of Proceedings in

• Senate and House.
WASHISTOToN, Feb. Kt -In the senate Mr.

Cullom presented a protest against free silver
from a timed Army post in Illinois. Mr.
Teller presented a petition from a Colorado
O. A. R. post for pension legislation. The
Idaho contest was taken up, Staator Vance
eportking in behalf of the cont stint, Mr.
Claggett In the house the report of i heap'.
mittee on elections in the contested caST of
Craig against Stewart, from the Twenty-
fourth district of Pennsylvania, in which the
majority favor the contestant, was taken up
and discussed at length, but no enal action
Was taken.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.-Among the bills re-

ported from committees in the Senate and
placed on the caiemier was one appropriatirg
.$75,00U for a bronze statue of Christopher
Columbus and for the removal of the Peace
monument to another site; appropriating
$5110,0.0 for an additional fireproof building
for the National museum. The consideration
of the Idaho contest was resumed. Mr. Clag-
gett, the contestant, spoke in his own behalf.
The senate adjourned without action on the
ease. In the house Mr. (limy (N. Y.) ob-
tained unanimous consent for the passage of
Is private pension Gill. Consideration of the
Pennsylvania contested election ease of Craig
vs. Stewart was resumed. By a vote of 150 to

Craig was declared entitled to the seat, and
he took the oath of office.
WAsHINGTON. March 1.-Mr. Voorhees read

a carefully prepared speech in the senate yes-
terday deriding conshlerations of expediency
as applied to the silver question, and advocat-
leg immediate and aggr ssive action by the
ft ends of free coinage. The rest of the day
was given up to the Idaho contest, which is to
lie sat out an I brought to a conclusion today.
lathe house the Indian question still occupied
attention, the entire day being devoted to the
Indian appropriation bill. But -little progress
was mach, with the bill, the maintenance of
the Indian school at Carlisle giving rise to an
anituated discussion, which occupied most of
the day. A resolution from the cemmittee on
rules was reported that on Tuesday', March 23,
the silver bill should be be considered, and
notice was given that on Monday, Ma, eh 7, the
resolution would be called up for consideration.
WAS/IL:CC:TON, March 2.-In the 8 aftte 1118

several bills to repeal the internal revenue

MARYLAND MATTERS.

DENTON, Md., March 1.-A little col-
ored boy named Saulsbury, son of Gore
Saulsbury, of Philadelphia, was left
alone for a few minutes while the mother
went across the street to visit a neigh-
bor. When she returned the child was
found on the flocr burned to death.
CHESTERTOWN, Md., March 3.-The

American Strawboard company's mill
was totally destroyed by fire. The origi-
nal cost of the plant is said to have been
$170,000. This is the second mill which
the syndicate has lost during the present
year, the other mill having been de-
stroyed at Battle Creek, Mich.
BALTIMORE, March 2.-President Hood

says that the construction of the Po-
tomac Valley extension is progressing
as rapidly as the weather will permit,
and that with six days of work tho
Conochotagne viaduct will becompleted.
The track laying will then be rapidly
proceeded with and the new road open
for traffic in the near future.
EAsToN, Md., Feb. 29.-John Mason

and his wife died within five hours of
each other. Mr. Mason had been suffer-
ing for some time with kidney disease.
Mrs. Mason's ctinstant attendance on her
sick husband, and her anxiety concern-
ing him, precipitated a fatal attack of
congestion-of the brain. Mr. and Mrs.
Mason were each 43 years of age.
ANNAPOLIS, Md. Feb. 27.-Governor

lirown has issued a proclamation calling
on the people of Maryland to steel ai.1
to the starving Russians. The procla-
mation states that congress is not pee-
pared to appropriate money for the
transportation of supplies, as recom-
mended by the president of the United
States. and therefore the entire question
a relief is left to the people themselves.
HAGERsTowN,Md.March tee David Ed-

wards, of Montgomery couuty,was tried
in the Washington county court upon
the charge of outraging his own daugh-
ter anti found guilty. The court sent

tax on the circulation of state bank notes him to the penitentiary for twenty-one
were reported back adversely. An amendment years. The offense was committed in
to the postoftice appropriation bill, 

appropri. .,.

Ming $20 lot 11 for the distribution of the mails 
suontgomery county last .Tune, and the

in rural districts, was re ,orted from the poste case was subeeqoently removed to this
office committee and referred to the commit- , county for trial. Edwards is 63 years
tee on appropriations. Consideration of the , Old.
Idaho election was resumed, but without •VitEDERICK CITY, Md., March 2.-The
reaching a conclusion the senate adjourned

' 
safe of the Union Manufacturing coma-

In the h patty, manufacturers of hosiery, on thehouse the committee on military affairs
reported a bill for the loan of Rags and ensigns 
for decorations during the U. A. R. encamp-
ment. In committee of the whole, Mr. Bynum Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was blown
In the chair, a lengthy discussion occurred co• open by burglars nit n t a early le imur n the
the Indian appmpriat:on bill, the appropria- morning, and from it was taken the Sum
lion of $1,000 as au allowance to Captain Pratt.. Of $27.5(1. Had the burglars made their
of the Carlise (Pa.) Indian ,chool, being the visit. on Friday night last they might
Gone of contention. The allowance was finally
stricken out. Bills were reported from the 

have secured a larger sum, as the em-
%says and means committee to place wool and p103-es, nmubering about two hundred,
binding twine on the free list. are always paid on Saturday night.
WASHINGTON, Mardi 3. In the senate. ANNAPOLIS. Md., Feb. 27.-Notwith-

among the bills favorably reported were: standing the protests of the business'Po pay the Yankton and Sioux Indians for men of Baltimore and the Westernserviette as s,outs under General Sully in Mk; 
to provide for an investigation regarding the 

1%,laryland railroad, stockholders and cit-
slums of cities. Mr. Morgan introduced a bill izens geperatily in liagerstossn, West-
to provide consuls for the Co: go frce state. minster, Frederick and other points
The Idaho contested election contest was along the road. Governor Brown yester-

house, the following committee reports were 
(lay signed the Baltintore and Cumber-again discussed, without final action. In the

read: From the committee on judiciary, de- 
land railroad bill, which gives the West.

fining the crime of murder in the first and 
Virginia central the right, through the

second degree,: from the committee on Inter- 
Baliimere and Cumberland road, to

state an4 foreign commerce, making Council lease the Western Marylaud road.
airs, la., sport of delivery; from -the same ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 1.-The leghe

committee, tor increased pay of coast guards. latUre is ROW well on with the session,
The house then went into committee of the and only twenty-nine working days re-
whole on the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill. main in which to get through with all

that is to be done. That the members
of the house appreciate that the tune is
short for legislative work is shown by
the adoption of an order providing for
night sessions during this week. These
night sessions will likely be continued
during the remainder of the sessions, if
not for every night at all es-ente for two
or three nights each week.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Feb. 29.-Mr. Har-

ris J. Chilton, the Baltimore lawyer,
has come to the front again with a MR
providing for compulsory voting in
Marylend. The bill requires the elec-
tion judges to examine the poll books
after an election anti to make a red
mark flimsier the name of every voter
who fails to exercise the elective fran-
chise. If a good and sufficient reason
is.not given by the voter for his neglect
he shall be fined $5 by the court. The
valid excuses are sickness and abs, nee
from the city and county. All fines col-
lected under the act shall go to the pub-
lic school fund.
EASTON, Md., Feb. 27.-The Talbot

County friends of United States Senator
Charles H. Gibson turned out ill force
last night to attend the testhnonial ban-
quet given to the senator at the Hetel
Avon. The affair was managed by F.
H. Johnson, James H. Willis, J. Harold
Wheeler, J. G. Wrightson, Oswald
Tilghman, Ormond Hammon and Hedge
Thompson. The police steamer (lover-
uor Thomas brought a party of Senator
Gibsen's friends from Annapolis to at-
tend the banquet. These included the
Talbot delegation in the house of dele-
gates and Mr. Gibson's friends from
other counties.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 29.-The new Mary-

land oyster law will shut out completely
dredging craft from other states, and
the most vigorous measures will be taken
against boats owned by New York and.
Philadelphia parties. The law will pro-
vide that any boat owned wholly or in
part by a non-resident of the state shall
be forfeited if caught dredging in Mary-
land waters, and dredging licenses shall
be issued only to those who have been
.residents of file state for twelve months.

Trouble in Chile's Cabinet. The culling provision of the law com-
pels the returning to the beds of all oys-
ters less than two and a half inches in
length. and no cargo shall contain more
than 5 per cent, of empty shells.
BALTimoRe, March 1.-Negotiations

that have been in progress for some
weeks for the purchase of The Manu-
facturers' Record. of this city, have
been closed, and the paper has changed

.liands. The purchasers are Mr. Waiter
H. Page, editor of The Forum; Mr. Ed-
ward, H. Sanborn. of Philadephia. and
Mr. Thomas P. Grasty, of Baltimore.
The Manufacturers' Record is one of the
best known and most influential indus-
trial papers of the country. Among
manufacturers and financiers in Inc
north and east, and in Great Britain. it
is universally accepted without question
as an authentic source of information
conceruing the resources and progress of
the southern states.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 8.-Governor

Brown has received a letter from Secre-
tary of State BlaMe inclosing a letter re-
ceived from Thornton Fell, an attorney
at Victoria, B. C., who says one of his
clients claims to be an heir to Adelbert
Kuckweiski, who emigrated from Rus-
sia many yeeme ago and died in this city
in 1861. leaving a large estate, both real
and personal, now valued at $40,000.000,
which Mr. Fell understands came into
the state's possession and still remains
unclaimed. He asks that he be placed
in communication with the proper offi-
cer who can furnish him with informa-
tion concerning the unclaimed property.
It is not possible today to learn of the
existence of such an estate as above de-
scribed.

The New Greek Ministry.
ATHENS, March 3.-The new ministry

is composed as follows: Constantoponlos,
prime minister. minister of the interior
and ad interim minister of the finances;
Colonel Mastrapas, minister of war;
Commodore Sachtouris, minister of ma-
rine; C. Papatuichaloponlos, minister
of worship and public Instruction; G.
Philaretos, minister of jnetice and ad
interim minister of Foreign affairs.

BERLIN'S BIG RIOTS.

'Dissatisfied Workmen Marchto the Im-
perial Castle.

BERLIN, Feb. 27.-The riots of the past
three days are still the all absorbing
topic of interest in this city anti through-
out Germany. Beginning on Thursday
by a mar& of 6,000 dissipated working-
men, singing the "Marseillaise," to the
castle, where they intended to lay their
grievances before the emperor in person,
they continued at intervals during yes-
terday and today. When the mob
reached the castle gates on Thursday
they were met by a formidable array of
police, who used the fiat of their sabers
and the stocks of their rifles with telling
effect. The mob made a desperate re-
sistance, but the police were reinforced,
and after a severe struggle succeeded in
breaking the ranks of the rioters and in
putting them to flight. Throughout
Thursday anti Friday the riots were con-
tinned at frequent intervals, and the
police were kept busy in dispersing the
riotous mobs, but many were severely
wounded in the ranks of the police as
well as among the strikers. The mob
looted the bake shops and distributed
the bread among their fellows, who in
many instances bore the food away to
their starving families. A feature of
Friday's demonstrations was the appear-
ance of the emperor among tile mad-
dened crowd, accompanied only by an
aid. He looked neither to the right nor
left when the jeers of the mob met hie
ears, hut when cheered by loyal subjects
he gracefully recognized the plaudits.
Although over 200 arrests were made

on Thursday and Friday anti nearly a
hundred more received serious injuries
the disorders were continued today.
Again the emperor appeared on the
streets, and later appeared with the
empress. They were respectfully greeted.
BERLIN, :Marcia 1.-Silltte Saturday

night the city has been quiet, and there
has not been a single disturbance that
called for armed police interference.

SANTIAGO, March 3.-There are signs
of a dissolution of the coalition ministry
formed by President George Montt.
Ministers Pereira and Blanco Viel have
resigned from the cabinet, anti Carlos
Walker Martinez has retired from the
council of state. All three of the mem-
bers of the Conservative party have
likewise left the council, and it is be-
lieved that the rest of the cabinet will
resign.

Ground to Pieces by Cars.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 3.-Samuel Hart
and George Oliver,employes of the Brush
Electric company, were run down by a
switch engine yesterday. Hart was
rroutici to pieces and Oliver fatally in-
jured.

Ex-Speaker Itecd's Ruling Sustained.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-The action
of the supreme court in unanimously
sustaining Speaker Reed's action in the
last congress in counting a quorum
creates a great stir in political circles.
It is conceded on both sides that it is a
great victory for the Republicans. It is
thought that this action may make Mr.
Reed a formidable presidential candidate.
The decision sustains the legality of the
McKinley bill.

Rhode Island's Democratic Ticket,
PROVIDENCE, R. I., March 3.-The

Democratic state convention nominated
this ticket: For governor, T. C. Ward-
well, of Bristol; Charles F. Gorman for
lieutenant governor; J. J. Hefferman
for secretary of state; Z. °strum for at-
torney general, and 'f. G. Spencer for
general treasurer. Delegates to the na-
tional convention were elected and in-
structed for Cleveland.

THERE is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem
tely is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
ex pectoration. It also lessens the se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not time least danger

crown s ock FoGa 84,18 'no, in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious enbstance.
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Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky .Ridge, Md.

DESCRIPTION OF A TRIP.

I shall endeavor to write you a few
lines and describe my trip east. I left
St .:Joseph Feb. 3,1, on the C., St. P. &
K. C. R. R. The weather was delight-
ful. I stopped at a little place called
Afton, Iowa, over night, rode in a stage
four anti a half miles through mud al-
most knee deep to the horses. On the
4th it snewed all day. 'faking the iliag-
onal again I went on to Marshalltown,
Iowa, remained there one day, then
took the Iowa Central to Grinell, and
there took the Ruck Island to Newton,
Iowa, where I spent two days, then
went in a private conveyance to Laurel,
Iowa, 17 unites. It was a pretty cold
thrive, as the thermometer was down
below zero. After remaining here a
couple of days I went to Vendee°, and
on Monday morning the 15th took a
Private conveyance to Luray, a small
station on the C., St. P. & K. C. R. R.
and went into Masehalltown. I had a
delightful trip all around, the country
is beautiful through the section of Iowa
that I was in and the corn crops were
excellent there last year. I remained
at Marshalltown till Tuesday evening,
the 16th of Feb., then took the C., St. P.
& K. C. R. R., to Chicago, arriving at
Chicago at 10:10 the next morning, just
in time to catch the train going east on
the B. & 0. R. R. The ears run along
the lake for at least twenty miles, and
the B. & 0. passes through some of the
prettiest as well as some of the roughest
country that can be found in the moun-
tains of West Virginia and Maryland.
I came right dowu through the oil re-
gions of Ohio, North Baltimore, a small
town us where the must of the oil wells
are situated, and after we crossed the
river at Wheeling the beautiful scenery
of the mountains beeen. Ai Keyser, a
little place just west of Cumberland,
Md., we had a triflieg accident, a tail
end collision, the yard engine running
into our train. It shook the passengers
up very much, bet did not du a great
.heal of (tentage except to the rear end
of the sleeper which was ne shed up
prett:y badly. I was standing on the
platform about midway of the train and
was knoeked clear off, but did not get
hurt any. When we struck the Petomac
river, the redeem followed it clear
elong to HaneocS, Vd„ there we left it
for several miles of the distance, then
we came beets to the river an I followed
it clear Wien to Washington Junction.
where I changed cars for Frederick.
A fter crossing time river at Harpers Ferry
I had a good view of Point of Rocks,
Boliver Heights and lots of other points
of note, and arrived at Frederick at 1:35
p. In,, on the tem stopped one week
With my sister who is living 4/3. miles
southwest of Frederick. I arrived at
home on the 26th, after spending three
week of pleasure among my friends, and
am now ready to settle down to work.
I left e Emmitsburg boys in St.
Joseph enjoying goed beeith, and get-

ting along very nicely.
W. N. CoLsoN.

Crown Stock Food pre-
vent An tile ills that dairy cows
are .wir to.

NEIGHBORHOOD JEWS.

The Wolfsville Xore has shut down
owing to the illness of the editor.

"Green goods" men are sending cir-
culars to resi lents ef Frederick county.

Twenty-three thousand bushels of
wheat were sold in Union Bridge last
week.

Clifton Cratner's store at Troutville,
near Woodshoro, was destreyed by fire

last Tuesday n

The public road leading from Wolfs-
v ille to Smithburg station is so bad that
the fanners had to stop hauling their
wheat to market.

Active steps are being taken by the
Brunswick Town Council looking to-
wards the early improvetnent of the
streets a that toe e.

A strange fish measuring twenty-sev-
en inches in length and weighing eight
pounds was caught in the Conoco-

cheague near Williamspert. Its head
was adrinied with horns.

Carroll county is famous for "big
pumpkins." Mr. John Strevig, of Ty-
rone, cut one weighing 140 pounds and
measuring 5 feet 10 inches in circumfer-
ence, time slices ineasur,ogJ leer 2 inch-
es.

The Board of Town Commissioners of
Middletown have fixed the tax levy for
1892 at 38 cents elm the elti0. Ten cents
of this is to pay for the new hose order-
ed and four cents to meet the expenses-
incurred in time survey for water works.

Governor Brown has accepted the in-
vitation tendered him by the commit-
tee of business nien who visited An-
napolis to be present at the demonstra-
tion which will be held at Westtninster
on Easter Monday, and will be attended
by his staff on that occasion.

Robert Ridgely, a respectable colored
man of Yellow Springs, this county,
went with a colored Sunday-School ex-
cursion to Baltimore on September 27th
last, anti has not been heard of since.
He left clothing and money behind him,
and his strange disappearance is unac-
counted for.

A company has been organized in
Washington, D. C., for the purpose of
establishing Keeley institutes for the
cure of drunkenness, morphine, opium
and tobacco habits. The company pro-
poses to establish an institute near
Laurel, between Baltimore anti \Wash-
ington, and another at Frederick. Mr.
James T. Harlim, the manager of time
company, was in town yesterday look-
ing Over the ground. He says it is
his intention to meet representative
lousiness men of the city no as to lay
before them what is needed. The
company is composed of the lead-
ing business men of Washington
and it ha e exclusive coutrol of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the State of Mary-
land. The company is organized with
a capital of $200,000 in ehares,of $50
eaeb.-.Ave,

A number of Middletown Valley far-
mers, says the Valley Register, bitterly
denounce what they consider an im-
position upon them by the enforcement
of an ,ordinance of the corporation of
Frederick, which compels them, when
hauling baled hay or straw to the depot
in that city, for transportation to Bal-
timore or Washington, to drive their
load upon the city scales and have it
weighed at a cost of 50 cents to them.
Recently a large eagle was discovered

hovering liver the farm of Mr. James P.
Gott, near Boyd's, Monteomery county.
A party was immediately made up for
the purpose of killing this "king of
birds." lie fought bravely, however,
and it was not until three bullets from
a 32-caliber Winchester rifle had pene-
trated his body that he was captured.
He measured seven feet six inches from
tip to tip and three feet from tail to
beak.
• The large tannery, owned by Mr.
Charles Schaeffer, situated aboet one
anti a half miles from West n. inster, was
entirely destroyed by fire on Saturday
efternoon, together with a large amount
if bark, green hides and tools The
fire is supposed to have originated from
spirits from an engine used in grinding
bark, and which is the same engine that
caused the fire at Hull's barn a few
weeks ago. The loss is estimated at
a lesut $5,000.

A heal hy c,,Nk produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use

Bigs Bro Crown Stock Food.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Friday. Feb. 20.

The president left Washington this morn-
ing for a week's visit to Virginia Beach,
Va. He is accompanied by Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs. Dinimick, his two grandchildren,
and E. W. Raiford.
The sub-committee on privileges and

elections of the national Senate adopted a
measure favoring election of senators by
popular vote and will submit it to the full
committee. It will probably be presented
in the senate.
John and WilliamAyler, brothers, were

murdered at their home near Kingville,
11/1o., Tuesday night. They lived alone,
beth being unmarried, and the crime was
not disoovered until yesterday, when a
neighbor visited the house. Robbery was
eeidently the motive of the murder.

Saturday, Feb. 27.

John P. Sutton, secretary of the Irish
National League in America, has resigned.
By a collision between the British

steamers Forest Queen and Loughbrow,
IX the Yorkshire coast, fifty-five people
were drowned.
Weightnnin Thompson was found guilty

at Raleigh, N. C., of the murder of W. W.
Pearson, wife and two children, near
Goldsboro, 1 -t Dscember, and sentenced
to be hanged on April 14.

Monday, Feb. 29.
The committee on ways and menns on

the hill "to place wool on the free list and
to reduce the duties on woollen goods,"
commonly known as the free wool bill,
has completed its report recommending
the passage of the measure and will sub-
mit it to time house this week.
M. Loubet has formed a French inteistry

as follows: M. Isoubet, president of the
council and minister of the interior; M. De
Freyeitict, minister of war; M. Ribot, min-
ister of foreign affairs; M. Bourgeois, min-
ister of public instruction anti the fine
arts; M. Rouvier, minster of titmice; M.
1Me vette, in luister of agriculture; M. Roche,
minister of commerce; M. Ricard, minis-
ter of justice and public worship; M.
Viette, minister of public works; M. Cav-
aignac, minister of marine.

Tuesday, March I.
Dispatches from Oporto, Portugal, re-

port the loss of thirty boats and over 300
lives.
The committee on rules of the national

house decided on March V, 23 and 24 for
the discussion on the silver bill.
Whitelaw Reid, Atnerican minister to

France, and M. Jules Roche, French min-
later of agriculture, signed a reciprocity

reemeut.
Secretary Malin° and Sir Julian Paunce-

fute yesterday signed the treaty of arbi-
tration subinitting the Behring sea con-
troversy to arbitration.
The supreme court sustained the de-

cision of the Illinois supreme court in the
cases of Fielden and Schwab, the Chicago
anarchists, and their life sentence must
stand.

Joiteph B. Greenhut, president of the
whisky trust, Peter J. Hennessey, secre-
tary, W. M. Hobart, treasurer, and L. II.
Green, director, have been arrested on in-
dictments issued by the federal grand jury
at Boston for violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law. Later dispatches received
811110Unee the arrest of the other indicted
officials. All furnished bail.

Wednesday, March 2.

Ohio's supreme court decided that the
Standard Oil trust was illegal.
The claims of the Baltimore's sailors

against Chile amount to $2.065,000.
Senator Hill, of New York, denies the

report that he is to marry Mrs. Manning.
widow of Cleveland's secretary of the
treasury.
A fire in the Indiana State Female re-

fonnatory last night destroyed the build-
ing causing a loss of *60.000. Fifty of the
150 prisoners who were released from their
cells have escaped.
At Nagptir, India, a murderer on trial

for his life attacked the judge with the
hatchet with which his crime was com-
mitted. By dodging the judge escaped
with his life, but received a severe scalp
wound.

Thursday, March 3. •
Secretary Foster has arrived in England.
There are many rumors of war in Cen-

tral America.
A strike of English coal miners, which

will take place March 13, will add 1,0J0,000
people to the ranks of the idlers.
The New York Board of Health yester-

day discovered three more cases of typhus.
All were taken to North Brother Island.
Ex-Senator Ingalls has refused an offer

of S10,000 a year to become the editor of a
new local afternoon newspaper at Kansas
City.
Zechariah Larsch was run over by an

electric street car and killed at Denver,
Cob, The motor man of the car is under
arrest, charged with criminal carelessness.
At Ingersoll, Ark., Deputy Sheriff W.

L. Nettles was shot and instantly killed
by J. T. Mosier, whom Nettles attempted
to place under arrest.. The murderer
escaped.

AUCTIONEERING.

The undersigned having had
considerable experience in the
above business offers his services
to the people intending to make
sale this spring. Charges mod-
erate. Orders left at this office
will be promptly attended to.

WM. P. EYLER,
Postoffice.-Eyler,

it 22.2m Frederria Csounty,..Md.

Officer A. H. Braley
of the Fall River Police

Is highly gratified with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Re was badly run down, had no appetite,
what he ditl eat caused distress and lie felt
tired all the time. A few bottles of liood'S
sarsaparilla effected a mervenous change.
The distress in the stomach is entirely gone,
be feels like a hew man, and can eat any-
thing with old-thne relish. For all of which

lie thanks and
cordially recom-
mends Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It

is very important that (hiring the months of
March A pill May the Llood Should be
thoroughly purified and the system be given
strength to withstand the debilitating effect
of the changing season. For this purpose
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar merit
and it is the Best spring Bedicine.

• rTe 
li
c
e

 ei v eft°11 irmi lot gi;s tjr ilmtec:Apri its . wonderful blood-
purtfyi:Ig powers:

I

"C. I. Hood 8; Co., Lowell, M:133.:
"Gentlemen: I have had salt rheum for a

number of years, and for Cue past yeas one of
my legs, from the knee down, has been
broken ont very badly. I took blood
medicine for a long time with no good results,

and was at one tine

a y obliged to walk wilt
eratehe.. I fealty con-
cluded to try Iloce's

Sarsaparilla, and before Iliad taken one L. t.

tle the improvement was so mareed test
I continued until I lind t:-,ken tin-ce 1 se
ties, and turn now tett -r th:-.1 I it :ye Lent
in years. Ira.: Intl =ntmation it i all I o
my leg and it i i entirely healed. I have Li
such benefit front .

Hood's SarseparMa
that I concluded to write Cds wdunt.mv state-
ment." J. a 1.i 2., II.

HOOD'S Po L3 act ere.' y. ;.!Al
meetly on the liver and d.uhrr I id.

DISSOLU 210N NOTICE.

Co-part mership ' eretefore existing
1 esset en the meter igued, ueder t mu -

firm Lame of
se E. ADEL 411. R 'ER & SON

I WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,'
CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES,

113111111011 Easier & Sou -
23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

-WHITE MARBLE BUILDING.-
Bet ween Charles and Light Sts.,

Ire Large Importers, Jobbers and Retai!ers of

DRY GOODS.
•

Their system of selling every article at a
small profit, litit of a I huroagim ly rel able
quality, has hem] their rul ng principle for
the past sixty ye .rs. Everyth ng st one
et ice to evt ry one, end if GI mc,c18 ere not its
represented, the mon, y return. d. Weole
sale buyi rs can perches., tiny length want-
el at Itevest wholes-lc pieee price.
Their reputation for lion st, la r dealing

is second to none in to Unit( d Statue.

Their Departments Include :
Low, Medium atid H gh-Priced Dress

Goo -s, Black and Color d S lks, Mourning
E1111,1-oidt r es, Wine Coeds, Veil-

tigs, LIt'eS, lion-ery, Underwear,
Velvets, Flushes, Trimmings Fennels,
Blankets, ("team ts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Maitings, Pr tits, Ginghaies, Pet cults,
Demi stic Cottons, Linens, Towels, Nap-
.s es. Damasks, Houseke. pi L nens, No-
thins, Ce-r-ets, Cl Ohs for Men's 111111 Boys'
Wear, Ladies and Misses' Chnikiogs, La-
ds, M sae amid Chiidren's Cloaks and
Jack, ts.

Will send samples on receipt of fill in-
finmation in reeard to Celle s and Qua] ties
desired Many enters fitr samples cannot
be filled :Dr want of such ditections.

ILTON EASTER & SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Notice to Creditors.

rilHIS is to g've notice that the Subscri-
.1 ers have oh: hied from the Ondems'
Court o!' Fred, rck County, 'Maryland,
letters testameittary on the eetate of

BENJAMIN K El LIIOLTZ.
;ate of said county, deeeased. All pet sons
',eying cla ms against said dee( ssed are
ereby warned to extili•t the same w th

the vouchers thereof to the subscr1bers on
or before the 5th day of September, 1892;
they may otherwise by 1 ov lie excleded
from all Pen, fit of said estate. All persons
ndeleed to said estate are requt sled to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 4th day of

March, A. D.. 1892.
JOHN D. KEILHOLTZ,
HENRY J KE1LHOLTZ,
JAMES A. KEILHOLTZ,

mar 4-5t Executors.

Notice of Election Ealmitsburg
Railroad Company,

has been distolved by mutual consent.
The books h -ye beet' ,ced in the hands WE the undersigeed Stockholders of
of F. A. Ad l berger for ettle II Enmitslurg Itailtood, holdiegs tment, a. d more th n ono- ourth .1. value ofsaid stock,all persons in fettled to the fit m are e- more

to the Charter, hereby call aquested to make immediate payment. Gene. al 'Meeting of the Stockl old. rs ofRespectfully,
M. E. ADELSBERGER s id Eminitsbu.g RailroadCoo-pony, Copany. to, ne cm at tte WI rn Mairend Hote1,:n Em-Jan. 1, 1892. F. A. ADELSBERGER. ineseurg, Md , on Weleesdny, the SOth day

Mcrch. D.92, at 10 o'clock A. M , m r to

rJ
int:pose of electing F.ve Director to terve

HE undersigned her! v wiounces
that he will contnue he I siness of

the late firm of M. E. Adel ,lierg m & Son,
in all its lit-munch -c, at the ol.1 stand on tie
square, Emmiteburg, and respectfully so-
licits a continuance of the pail outage so
ii berth)' extembel iti ii, past

F. AUGUSTINE ADELSBERGER.

-Tone up the systqu of your

L NNOUNCEMEN P.

March

horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

01- (Me ye tr.
Feb. 26tit, 1802.

D. S. GILLET. N.
I. S ANNAN tt BRO.,
ANDREw ANN AN,
GEO. W. RowE,
JAs. T HAYS,
JOSEPH BYE12-1,
SISTERS OF CHARITY,
0. A. HORNER.,
L. M. el ea TElt,
JOHN DONOGHUE.

41-1). 21-4t. and others.

lie

OPEN \IOVV1><>
'New Dress Silks
New-Wool Dress Goods
New Dress Gimps
New White Goods
New Embroideries
New Laces
New Wash Dress
Fabrics

New Gloves
New Hosiery

A month ahead of any other

OPEN NOW.
Velvet Carpets
Body Brussels
Tapestry, five qualities
Wool Ingrains

New- Union Ingrains
Cotton Ingrains
Home Mades
Lace Curtains
Window Shades

A Larger Stock, Lower
Prices than any other.

"117111E E1A_13.-uns,

G.W.WEAvERUSON
GILTITYSBURG,



).1T ntnithimig elmoinftr.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Eintnitsburg Postotlice.

FRIDAY, MA UCH 4, 1892.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
thin road will run as followa :

TRAINS! SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. ru., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 5.50

le in-
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. in.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALES.
March 8, D. S. Gillelan, one mile east

of town, will sell live -stock, farming
implements, end other valuable person-
al property. See bills.
March 9, C. C. Speed, near Motter's

Station, will sell stock, farming imple-
ments, household furniture, etc. See
bills.
March 10, Mrs. Mary A. Boyd, Ex-

ecutrix, Liberty township, will sell live
stock, farming iinpiements, &c. See
bills.
Mar. 12, J. S. Riggs, 1 mile west of

Pocky Ridge, will sell stock, farming
implements, etc. See bills.
March 12, Win. H. FIarbaugh, on the

road leading from Eyler's Valley to
Deerfield, and 5 miles west of Em wits-
burg, will sell stock, farming haiple-
silents, household furniture, etc. See
bills.
March 12, Robt. N. T. Eyler, will hold

auction at his store in Eyler's Valley,
commencing at 7 p. m. . See bills.
Mar. 15, Scott and Walter, 1 miles

south of town, on the road leading from
the toll gate to Motter's Station, will
sell stock, farming implements, etc.
See bills.
March 19, Lewis M. Motter, in this

place, will sell live stock, farming im-
plements, and etc. See bills
March 19, James A. Elder mortgagee

will sell the Conrad Hartdagan property
on the Hampton Valley road.. See adv.
and bills.
March 21, S. W. Clark and A. C. Mus-

•selman, Executors, Liberty township,
will sell live stock, farming implimeuts,
etc. See bills.
March 24, Wm. H. McClain, 24 miles

vest of town, on the Gamble farm will
sell stock, farming implements, &c.
See
March 26, Mrs. M. E. Adelsberger will

sell a lot of personal property at her
residence in this place. See bills.
Mar. 29, I. M. Fisher at Motter's

Station will sell live stock, farming im-
plements, &c.

Established 1837.

Weity's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celehruted Wines",
for sale by F. A. .Dirpnxn.u..

WANTI.D.-500 Sale Logs, to SaW on
shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.
McGtxxis, one mile west of Emmitsburg

THE account of the illustrated lectures
at Mt. St, Mary's College, on the fourth
age of this issue e ill he fouud inter-

estieg to all our readers.
— ---

Yoe can save from $15 to $20 by buy-
ing a sewing machine of M. F. Filniff,
Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma-
chine, which has no equal.

COUGH SYRUP—Yes I RIG tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

Save your Meet from Skippers.

Peerless Paper Meat Sacks are guaran-
teed to do it. Three sizes ; 3, 4 and 5
eta. apiece. All retailers should sell
thorn. Send for circular. Great
Southern Co., Frederick, Md.

Dental Notice.

great question of the day is:
"How to keep the Irish dynamite ex-
citement in a manageable condition."
Easy enough. Give each man a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cts.
Ttig triumph of the age—Salvation

Oil, a first-class liniment, for twenty-
five cents.

THE Brunswick Herald closed its
first volume last week, and has flatter-
ing prospects for the future, having
about surmounted the difficulties at-
tending the start of an enterprise of the
kind. The Herald, like the town it
represents, has grown rapidly in
strength and importance, and will in
the near future be printed entirely in
Brunswick. We wish it continued suc-
cess.

An Impudent Performance.

Jim, a colored boy in the employ of
the Misses Motter created a sensation
on Tuesday evening by taking a horse
out of the stable, without the knowledge
of the family, and hitching him to a
jagger wagon, that was in the barnyard.
which he filled with a party of his col-
ored friends and drove with them to a
dance about three miles from town.
A young man connected with the fent-
ily saw the party driving down street
and recognizing the horse, proceeded at
once to inform the owners of the fact.
Constable Ilann was summoned and
sent out after the horse which he found
hitched at the scene of revelry and
quietly took possession of, leaving the
whilom triumphant driving party to.
foot it home through mud and snow
and pay the expense of the capture and
return of the horse and vehicle.

MESS. CAGE ef. SHERMAN, of Alexander,
Texas, write us regarding a remarkable
cure of rheumatism there as follows :
"The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the Post-
master here, had been bed-ridden wit,b
rheumatism for several years. She
could get nothing to do her any good.
We sold her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and she was completely cured
by its use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." 50 cent bottles
for sale by C. D. Eichelberger Druggist.

Pleasant Sociable.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
a number of young ladies and gentle-
men assembled at the residence of Mr.
Geo. A. Older, near this place, where a
pleasant evening Was spent in social
conversation and games, interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music. At
eleven o'clock the guests repaired to
the dining room, the ladies acting as es-
corts, where refreshments consisting of
cakes, confectionary and lemonade were
served. About 11:30 the guests depart-
ed for home, after thanking the host
and hostess for their hospitable enter-
tainment. Among those present wee
Misses Beale Clutz, Ella Buffington,
Annie Fuss, Emma Devilbiss, Nina
Morrison, Lizzie Hockensmith, Dora
Hamner and Mamie Oeker; Messrs. John
Fuss, Harry ButlingtA, Howard liar-
ner, Charles Hockensmith and Geo. M.
Morrison.

net. Win, Hollinehead,

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of '
Sparta, N. J., veluntarily writes strong-
ly in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ile
says : "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean
the stomach like this remedy. I know
of scores and scores who have been
helped or cured by it."

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient.,
action.

From the Getty▪ sb• urg Compiler.

Last week Mr. S. L. Johns, of Mc-
Sherrystown, was badly bruised by be-
ing thrown from a buggy in Lancaster
county. •
Mr. Hoffer was here several times last

week with contractors for work on the
Gettysburg Electric Railway, showing
them the ground, as well as the maps
and specifications. He says work is to

Dr. Geo. S.•Fouke & Son, Westmin- begin as soon as spring fairly opens.
ster, will make stated visits to Emmits- The road will be a trifle over seven
burg, on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays miles in length. The steam railroad to

Round-Top is likely to be used as a part
of the electric line.
On Wednesday last Mr. John F. Sher-

etts, of .Cumberland township, brought
a two-horse load of wheat to J. Geo.

The following letters remain in the Wolf & Sons' warehouse, in this place.
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Feb. 29, Mr. Sharetts was at the end of the
1892. Persons calling will please say tongue in placing the wagon on the
adrerased, otherwise they may not re- scales for unloading, when the offside
ceive them :

Miss Kate Eizer, Albert Kirchner, Jr.,
Miss Lulu McClain, Miss Effie Mort,
Miss Jennie Wetzel, M. N. Zenetz, (2).

S. N. McNale, P. M.

An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands,
who think themselves ill, that they are
net affected with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. •

Hurt on the Railroad.

James Riffle of this place, a repair
hand on the Emmitsburg Railroad nar-
rowly escaped serious injury on Wed-
nesday morning. He was standing at
the side door of the baggage car, looking
out, when the 9:30 train came in, and as
the car passed the cattle pen, near the
depot, the guard rail of the pen struck
him on the head and shoulders and •
knocked him to the ground. He roan-
natety fell in the gutter along side the
track and escaped without further in-
jury than being bruised. Dr. R. L.
Annan attended him.

of each month, to remain as business
may require. Prices moderate. Good
work guaranteed.

List of Letters.

Good Sense!

Disease is largely the result of im-
pure blood. To purify the blood, Is to
ems the disease ! As a blood-purifler
and vitalizer, Dr. pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discoverretands head and s.horalders
above any other known specific'!" Its
power in this direction is nothing short
of wonderful. Gearanteed to benefit or
4.1tre cTery ,Csife, or erestnei talwded.

horse became frightened and made a
plunge, the tongue striking Mr. S 's left
leg between the knee and hip, causing
a fracture and severe bruises, which
Dr. Diehl, of this place, examined, after
which he was taken home in a hack.
Dr. Simpson, of Harney, Md., reduced
the fracture. At last accounts the
patient is doing well.

-

Scribner's Magazine for March is at
band and furnishes a bright array of
reading matter. "The Water-Route
from Oilier go to the Ocean" is discussed
by Charles C. Rogers; "A New England
Kismet," is an entertaining little sketch
by Alice M. Earle; Samuel Parsons,
Jr., writes of "Small Country Places,"
giving useful advice with regard to lay-
ing out of grounds, planting of trees and
shrubbery, &c. "The Wrecker" by
Robert L. Stevenson and Lloyd Os-
bourne, is continued ; Wm. A. Coffin
furnishes the third and concluding pa-
per on "American Illustration of To-
Day ;" Win. F. Apthorp has a second
article on "Paris Theatres and Con-
certs," which takes in "The Opera,
The Opera-Comique, and The Conser-
vatoire ;" Robert Grant contributes- a
high ly entertain i ng and decid-
edly realistic sketch, entitled "The Re-
flections of a Married Man," whiali is
to run through four numbers. M. N.
Forney, Editor of Railroad and Engi-
neering Journal, writes of "Speed in
Locomotives," and is followed by H.
Welter Webb who describes "A Frau*.
eal Experiment ;" there are several
fine Poems and "The Point of View"
embraces "The Ethics of 'Unloading,'"
"Wordsworth's Arcady," "A Weal:
Point of the Spocialist,“ and "A:bolero

Ir is sweet to live, but oh! how' bit-
ter—to he troubled with a cough, day
and night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
however, is a sure remedy. 25 cents.
"I CANNOT sing to night ! My throat

is sore." "Of course you haven't tried
Salvation Oil ?" "No," "Then get it,
and you will sing like the birds."

Sad Death.

News was received in town on Wed-
nesday evening, that John F. Rhodes
had been found lying dead in a field
near Middle Creek bridge, on the
Gettysburg road. He had not been
home Since Saturday morning, and his
mother becoming alarmed at his ab-
sence, instituted a search which resulted
in the finding of his dead body as stated
above. John had been in town on Sat-
urday, and while here indulged to a
great extent his weakness for strong
drink. When last seen he had started
from the bridge at Middle creek, for
his home, about a quarter of a mile dis-
tant, and it is evident that he laid down
before reaching his destination, and
died front the effects ot cold and expos-
ure. John was a good hearted, hard
working young man, and the main sup-
port of his widowed mother. Ilis death
is a severe blow to her, and the circum-
stances under which it occurred make it
all the more deplorable. He was in
the 33d year of his age. His funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon, Rev.
J. B. Kerschner officiating. Interment
in the Lutheran Cemetery, this place.

-
"I HAVE just recovered from a second

attack of the grip this year," says Mr.
Jas. 0. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and I think with considerable success,
only being in bed a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack.
The second attack I was satisfied would
have been equally as bad as time first
but for the use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. D. Eichel-
berger Druggist.
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Mr. Thomas Seybold and sister spent
several days in Baltimore.

Miss Kate Hobbs is spending some
time with Mrs. Felix Walter.
Mr. Charley Breighner, of Missouri,

is visiting his relatives at this place.
Messrs. Willie Rosensteel and George

Althoff made a trip to Mechaniestown.
Miss May Baker, of Liberty, has re-

turned home after spending some time
with her sister here.
The, families of Mr. Win. Dorsey and

Mr. David Martin have removed to Ha-
gerstown. All regret their departure
but wish them success.
A most enjoyable dance was that given

by Mrs. C. H. Jourdan at her residence
on Friday evening, Feb. 26, the occa-
sion being the birthday of her daughter,
Miss Ed it h.
A pleasant surprise party was given

Miss Mary Martin at her residence, by
her friends. Dancing was enjoyed by
all present, after which refreshments
were served. Among those present
were Misses Mary Eckenrode, Mamie
Althoff, Sadie Baker, Stella and Maggie
Troxell, Mary Martin and Claudie
Peters. Messrs. Paul Corry, Willie Rosen
steel, George Althoff, Joseph and John
Brawner, Willie Baker and many others
The marriage of Miss Martha, daugh-

ter of Mr. Ephraim Eckenrode to Mr.
Harry Hobbs was one of the prettiest
events of the kind witnessed in the
Mountain church for some time. The
bride, attended by her father, entered
from one side, and the groom unattend-
ed from the other, meeting in the cen-
tre ; where, ready to perform their re-
spective duties, waited three maids of
honor, Miss Mary Eckenrode the bride's
sister, Miss Aggie Arnold of Taneytown,
and Miss Theresa Eckenrode cousin of
the bride, and their respective escorts,
Mr. George Keepers, Mr. John Ecken-
rode and Mr. George Althoff. The cer-
emony performed by Rev. Edw. P. Al-
len, D. D., was witnessed by a number
of relatives and friends, who united
with him in wishing them muchhappi-
ness. A large reception was held at time
residence of the bride's parents on
Tuesday evening. May success attend
them.

THE March Eclectic leads off with an
article by the Duke of Marlborough,
entitled "Merry England," which
seems almost a misnomer, for it deals
principally with the characteristics and
institutions of American life. Sir C.
Gaven Duffy contributes rein i niscences
of Thomas Carlyle, which are fresh and
racy. Articles of reminiscences appear
to be dominant in this issue. Mr. Ed-
ward Dicey gives us much suggestive
talk apropos of Tewfik Pacha, whom he
knew well, and there is a symposium of
reminiscences concerning the late Car-
dinal Manning,. a picturesque and fas-
cinating personality, independent of
his rank in the Church. H. B. Trail!
discusses "Minor English Poets." and
there is a tribute to the blind poet Mars-
ton, by Coulson Kernahan. Three
science papers of a popular turn are,
"The Fuel of the Sun," by J. Ellard
Gore,. F. R. A. S. , "Inter-Astral Com-
munication," by Camille Flarnmarion,
and "Some Possibilities of Electricity,"
by Prof. William Crookes. Mr. J. G.
Alger contributes a paper on "Women
in the Reign of Terror." "The Fall of
Balmaceda" is treated by an English
writer resident in Chile and gives the
best account of the episode which has
appeared. The article entitled "Prince
Bismark Followed Up" is full of interest
to the reader. Among articles which
might be specially mentioned is Sir
Herbert Maxwell's essay on "Pleasure."
There are two strong. short stories,
"The Four Students" and ''The Ebony
Frame." Several notable poems and
clever short papers.

A great blood pgrifler for fill
domestic animals, Bio,,s Bros.
Orowu Stoa:

A BRILLIANT BALL AT "PLEASANT

LEVEL."

Communicated.
On Friday 26th, ult., a pleasant fancy

ball was given by Mrs. C. H. Jourdan,
in honor of her daughter Edith's 14th
birthday. Notwithstanding the unfa-
vorable weather, the occasion was one
of success in every feature. The Hostess
attired as "Goddess of Night," wore a
dress of black silk, and velvet bodice,
low neck and short sleeves, ornamented
with silver stars, and on her head a
silver band, mounted with an owl
perched on a branch. Miss Edith, as
"Flower Girl," looked very pretty in a
pink dress gracefully draped with
flowers, a spray, adorning her shapely
arms, and a basket of roses at her elbow.
Miss Flora, as "Pocahontas," looked
handsome in a red costume trimmed
with spangles, a tomahawk at her side,
and feather crown. Miss Lelia Taney
wore a beautiful (Less, representing the
character of "Winter," with crown of
crystal, looking very pretty and attrac-
tive. Miss Laura Taney, as "Lady of
the Olden Times." Miss Bessie as
"Folly," and little Alice as "Gretchen,"
were tastefully and appropriately dress-
ed. "Gretchen" being a particular at-
traction of the evening. Miss Nina
Quinn, as "Girl of the Period," was
handsomely attired, and sustained her
character with much dignity and grace.
Miss Josie Cretin, as "Evening" was
elegantly dressed in blue and pink,
with point back and front of Swans
Down, and short sleeves finished with
the same trimming. Josie was in her
usual captivating mood, and succeeded
in making many conquests. "The
Gypsy Girl" was well represented in
the person of Miss Georgia Moore,
whose dark eyes were particularly visi-
ble under the handsome head gear of
crimson silk. Miss Emma Moore as
"April," was most gracefully attired to
represent the showery month, with
grasses and spring flowers, adorning her
sapphire dress, not forgetting the minia-
ture umbrellas. Miss Sweeney, as
"Dawn," was prettily robed in white, a
symbol suitable to time character. Among
the gentlemen present were : Mr.
Edgar Annan from Eminitsburg, Mr.
William Speed, from Motter's Station,
Mr. Lawrence Diehl-Ian, Mr. Harry
Manning, Mr. Paul Corry and Messrs.
Moore, Taney, Bennett, and Durau, the
last mentioned, a young Spaniard from
Mexico, the admired of the evening.
Refreshments were served at twelve, in
the brilliantly illumined diningroorn
Being leap-year the ladies officiated as
gentlemen. After partaking of a sump-
tuous repast, the delightful Music was
again sounded, and dancing was in-
dulged in until a late hour. The. ball
was a perfect success, and all present
had a royal good time. But the feature
of the evening was the little dancing
figure, who came in at the eleventh
hour, skipping and hopping around the
room, much to the amusement and de-
light of the company. After participat-
ing in a few dances, in which grace and
dignity were displayed, she glided from
the room in the same frivolous manner,
leaving the company to guess who she
was. Miss Edith was the recipient of
many handsome presents.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by censtitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking
fIireaell.'s Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, o.
or Sold by Druggists, 75c.

--
Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,
the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the past week:
Shanon E. Grimes and wife to Sarah

I. Grimes, lot of land, $375. John M.
Bell and wife to Annie Long, lot of
land $110. George M. Rider and Henry
Lingg, executors, to Pauline Topper, 13
acres, etc., of land, $100. William W.
Wenner and wife to Jeremiah P. Kern
and wife, lots in Brunswick, $235.
Nicholas Sebold.to Abelone Sehold, lot
of land in Frederick county, $225. John
H. Rice, et. al., to Angelina L. Riggs,
real estate in Frederick county. Ann
R. Stouffer, et. al., to George W. Stouf-
fer, half acre of land, $100. Harry R.
Harbaugh and wife to Mary E. Black,
lot of ground in Creagerstown, $550.
Catharine A. Cramer, executrix, to H.
Clay Stauffer, land, $500. Lawson L.
Wadsworth and wife, to Daniel F.
Wadsworth, lot in Brunswick, $1.00
Amanda Long to Samuel Botts, several
parcels of land, $150. John T. Pfeifer
and wife to David and Moses Line, lot
in Brunswick, $140.

Make a Note of itl

Read it over aud over again, spell it
out and sing it, until it is indelibly
fixed in your mind, that Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy is an infallible cure for
chronic catarrh of the head, with all its
distressing complications. Impaired
taste and smell, offensive breath, ring-
ing noises in the head, defective hear- also spoke After the singing of the
ing, nose and throat ailments, are not "Army Bean," the flag was reised with
only relieved, but positively and per- the usual ceremony,
manently cured I This is no fancy of
the itnagination, but a hard, solid fact, Nina Times out of Tea
proven over and over again, and vouch- Dr Fahrney'a Peerless Linim.eut will
ed for, under a forfeiture of $500, by its prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if use.d

in time. Ro say hundreds who haw
used it. Sold by all drive-iste for twee LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco  An-

PERSONALS.

Capt. Frank Lawrence made a trip to
Baltimore.
Mr. Fred. D. Troxell made a visit to

Taneytown.
Mr. J. Henry Keilholtz made a trip

to Frederick.
Mr. W. W. White made a business

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. J. Motter Wingerd of Harrisburg,

spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Stem of Liberty township re-

turned home from a visit to Lancaster.
Mrs. James A. Heiman autl Miss

Maria Heiman spent several days in
Baltimore this week.
Mrs. Chas. Wentz and (laughter of

Baltimore, made a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Katharine Hyder.
Mr. Elnathan Kerschner who came

home last, week, sick with typhoid
fever, is slowly improving.
Miss Mamie Welty has returned home

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Chas. A.
Eckenrode, near Littlestown.
Miss Ida Grenoble of Gettysburg. and

Miss Mamie Ashbaugh of Frederick,
wade a visit to time Misses Asbaugh.,
Rev: E S. Johnston of Stoystown,

Pa., made a visit among his friends and
former parishioners here this week.
Mr. Sterling Galt and wife of Wash-

inton, spent several days here, the
guests of Misses Louise and Hattie Mut-
ter.
Mr. Jeremiah O'Donoghue left this

morning for Pittsburgh, where he has
secured a situation as private secretary
to ex-Judge Mellen.
Mr. Wm. N. Gilson, who for several

years past has been living at St. Joseph,
Mo., has returned to his home near
this place. He is looking well and gives
a good report of all the boys.

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

A. V. D. Watterson, Esq., President
of the College Alumni Association has
appointed the following persons to act
as a committee of arrangements for the
next banquet : A. V. D. Watterson,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Charles B. Ernest,
Rochester, N. Y. ; George M. Nichols,
Jr., New York City ; John J. Rooney,
New York City ; Leo J. F. Rooney,
New York City ; Thomas J. McTighe,
New York City ; Edward J. Dunphy,
New York City ; Joseph A. Campbell,
Boston, Mass. ; Rev. P. L. Duffy,
Charleston, South Carolina; Robert
Biggs, Baltimore, Md. ; Frank K Mur-
phy, Baltimore, Md. ; Rev. M. J. Mur-
ray, Rhinecliff, N. Y. ; Harry P. Cole-
man, Philadelphia, Pa. ; H. G Cassidy,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Lawrence Gardner,
Washington, D. C. ; Harry Barber,
Washington, D. C. ; Frank M. Ward,
Washington, D. C. ; John C. Finney,
New Orleans, La. ; Rev. J. F. Callaghan,
Chicago, Ill. This is a committee of
workers and every thipg points to the
coming banquet being the best attended
and the most successful of any yet held.
A larger nomber has already promised
to be present titan has attended any of
the other banquets. The date is not
yet positively determined upon, but the
committee will soon name it, and the
expectations are, that it will be about
the first week in May.

•
LA GRIPPE is prevented and cured

by the timely and persistent use of N.
H. Down's Elixir. During the preva-
lence of La Grippe two years ago the
sale of Down's Elixir was enormous,
and the cases in which the disease Was
broken up on the start by its faithful
use were numbered by the thousands. '
Be sure and get the Elixir on the first
appearance of the tlisease, and perse-
vere in taking it until cured. For sale
by James A. Elder.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

manufacturrs, the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffallo, N. y,
"A word to the Vi'iS9 stacieut."

Description of a Flag Raising.
Communicated.

Not knowing exactly the object of so
many flag raisings in our neighboring
county, I accepted the general invita-
tion and visited one at Wtst Fairfield
on Thursday of last week. I took no
notes and did not know the programme,
but after marching from Fairfield, I
found Comrade F. Shulley of the G. A.
R. Post at that place, in the chair. The
exercises opened by the singing of
"America," led by the Sons of Veter-
ans, after which speeches were made,
explaining the objects of the meeting.
I do not remember the names of all the
speakers, but most of them were from
the vicinity of Fairfield. The history
of the flag was given for the benefit of
the school children, in which the
speaker stated that it was only the em-
blem of liberty, used by our govern-
ment taguarantee all our rights. One
speaker said the object of these flag
raisings was not, as some supposed, a
political one, but merely to show that
the flag was the emblem of liberty, the
liberty of every American citizen to
vote as he pleased, without regard to
party. Comrade Kitzmiller said "we
are raising the flag over the school
houses because the common ochool is
the poor man's university. The rich
can educate as they choose, but the
poor, or common people have the free
school, by which their children are
enabled to gain knowledge and become
intelligent Amdrican citizens." Turn-
ing to a portrait of Prof. E. E. Higbee,
hanging above the teachers desk,
draped with an American flag. Mr. K.
said he was glad to see that picture
hanging in the school house, but it
ought to have a companion picture, that
of Thaddeus Stephens, as he was the
father of the common schools in Penn-
sylvania. The Commonwealth owes a
debt of gratitude to Dr. Higbee, as he
has done more to elevate and improve
the schools of the State than any other
man and he wished he could see his
portrait hanging ln every school house
within its borders. Mrs McClellan
from Gettysburg came in late, but made
a very neat speech, appropriate to the
occasion. There were other songs end
two of the Sons of Veterans recited
pieces of poetry. The teacher read a
selection appropriate to the occasion
and afterwards he read a very humor-
me story. After a few more remarks
by some of the G. A. R. men, which
kept up the good humor, the crowd
moved out to school grounds and raised
the flag, while time singers rendered
"Rally 'round the flag." Just how the
flag raising got started I have been un-
able to learn, but once begun, it seems
that others caught the enthusiasm, and
now there are few school houses in
Adams county from which the stars and
stripes does not float. The gatherings
are certainly very interesting and noth-
ing seems to mar the enjoyment.

S. G.

Taken for a Crank.

A semi-fiendish delight often seems to possess
people of strong nerves in sneering at those with
weak ones. The irritability of the nervous
hypochondriac is ridiculed as natural ill temper.
The very gennine and distressing symptoms
from which he suffers are made light of. "Be"
or "she is a crank :" is the cheerful sort of sym-
pathy with which the nervous invalid meets
from the unfeeling agel thoughtless. At the
same time no complaint Is more defined and
real, none has a more easily ex ;,lainable origin
when it is chronic. Imperfect ch.:. 'lion and as-
similation are always accompanied 47 nervous
debility and anxietyBuild up the o:vers of
assimilation and digestion w th oste ter s
Stomach Sitters, and nervous symptoms, s'clt
headaches and a generally feeble condition of
the system are remedied. Remember that fear-
ful ravages are prodnced by la grippe among
weakly, nervous people. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters cures it and prevents malaria, rheuma-
tism and kidney complaint.

MA It1ZIED.

HOBBS—ECK ENRODE.—On Feb.
23, 1892, at Mt. St. Mary's church by
Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Mr. Henry
Hobbs to Miss Martha Eckenrode. -

Feb. 24,
1892, at the St. James Hotel, New York
City, by Rev. Dr. Houghton, Mr. Sterl-
ing Galt of Washington, D. C., to Miss
Harriet V. Wingerd of Greencastle, Pa.

MARTIN—HO W E.—On Feb. 24, 1892,
by Rev. Father Murry, Mr. Harry L.
Martin, of St. Joseph, Mo., formerly of
this place, to Miss Minnie Howe, of
Sedalia, Mo.

KEMP—MOTTER.—On Feb. 25, 1892,
at the residence of the bride's mother,
by Rev. Mr. Gayer, Mr. Clayton Kemp
to Miss Mary Motter, daughter of the
late Isaac Motter, all of near Williams-
port.

ROHRBACK—RAMSBURG.— On
March 1st, 1891, at the Reformed church
Frederick, by Rev. Dr. Esehbach, Mr.
Jacob Rohrback to Miss his R., daughter
of Mr. John J. Ramsburg, all of Fred-
erick.

DIED.

RHODES.—On Feb. 28, 1892, in Free-
dom township, John F. Rhodes, aged
32 ydars and 5 months.

BUSBEY.—On March 2, 1892, at the
residence of Mrs Cora Gehr, this place,
of paralysis, Mrs. Rachael Bushey, relict
of the late Zacharias Bushey, aged 78
years. Her funeral will take place at
St. Joseph's Catholic church, to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

RIDDLEMOSER.—On March 3, 1892,
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Kellar, in this place, Mrs. Hannah
Riddleinoser, relict of the late Christian
Ridd leinoser.

DrBULUS

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES. COUGHS & COLDS FOR :25

Mr. Joseph Fowler, of Waynesboro,
ms visiting friends at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beaver, of Way-

nesboro, are visiting their son, Dr. A.
P. Beaver, this place.
Mrs. Alice Sadler and her two small

sons, of the Eastern Shore, of Maryland,
are visiting friends here.
The flag raising at Union School

House, came off on the 23d. The house
was filled to its utmost capacity. After
an address of welcome by the teacher,
speeehes were made and readings given
by a number of the scholars. Several
G. A. R., men who were present also
made speeches. The flag was raised
while the crowd sang "Rally 'round the
flag," after which three cheers were
given for the flag.
The Fairfield Lutheran Church was

dedicated on Sunday with appropriate
and impressive services. Rev. E. J.
Wolf, D. D., of Gettysburg, preached at
the morning service; Rev. E. S. John-
ston, of Stoystown, at the afternoon
service, and Rev. H. L. Baugher, D. D.,
of Gettysburg, in the evening. Rev.
Mr. Enders, of York, had charge of the
canvass for funds, and by the way, he
is an adept in that calling. The whole
cost of the church was a little over
$6,000, of which amount $2,300 was un-
provided for up to the date of the dedi-
cation. Subscriptions to the amount of
$2,303 were raised at the meetings, so
the debt has been wiped out.
The flag raising at West Fairfield

School House took place last Thursday
night. Although the night was dark,
the school house was erowded. Mr. F.
Shulley, who presided, opened the
meeting by stating its object, after
which the hymn, "America," was sung,
and speeches were made by Messrs. (4.
Sites and Frank Watson, Mr. Samuel
Gamble, of Emtnitsburg, and Mr. Kitz-
miller. Mr. Thomas Winebrenner re-
lated some of his war experience.
Charley Kitzmiller, a son of a veteran,
made a speech, and Mr. George McClel-
lan, of Gettysburg, and Mr. H. Moore

ty-ti ve

ALVAT1ON OIL
Price only 25 Cts. Sold by all dealers-

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellinga,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Neadacho, Toothache, Cores, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

CHEW tidotvi—Pricv 1 q Co. At all druggists

4DINT13 EN.TOVSI
doth the method and results When
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plea.sant
end refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

, Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

, constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mot
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading drucr.
gists. Any reliable druggist wh,#
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

substitute.
o try ft. Do not accept anyb 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

8:1 

K.NYFRANCISCO, CAL.
WIRSVILlE NEW YORK, N.Y.

BUS1 P.S.S LOCALS

Foa Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F A. Diffendal's, Ein-
initsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnieli
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shore
and boots. New home-made work and
inending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe &Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jee-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

J3Y VIRTUE of a power of sale mil-tamed in a mortgase given hy Cowed
Hertdrigan and Matilda Hartdagan his
wife, to James A. Elder, bearing date the
19th day of May, 1877, and recorded in
Liber T. G., No 7, folio 595, one of thy
land records of Frederick county, the un-
dersigned, Mortgag e, will sell at public
sale on the premises, on the Hampton
Valley road leadSg into Eminitsburg, If
miles west of Enimitsburg,
On Saturdfl. March 19th, 189*,
at 3 o'clock P. M, the following described
real estate, known SR the old paper mill

property, consist.ng of

9 ACRES OF LAND
in a good state of cultivation, improved by

a Story and a Half

STONE I-1017SE,
containing 4 rooms with an addition bid; t
to it and a good Cellar, a Stable, a Core
Crib, a Chicken House and other outbuild-
ings. There are thrifty young fruit trees,
consisting of apple, peach, pear, emc t in full
bearing, and a number of grape vines of
the best varies which bear abundantly.
Terms of sale prescribed by the Mort-

gage—Cash.
` JAMES A. ELDER.

VINCENT &BOLD, Att'y. Mortgagee.

lily sin SUITS
IV TO ORDER

have proved themselves to excel all competitors.
Thus the encouragement to extend their In-
troduction, being the largest producer in Bal.
timore, with the advantages of our cheapen
manufacturing center. bus enabled me to raise,
the quality to equal any WO Snit made else-
where. Sustain me by your order, and I will
continue to improve the quality. Samples and
Self-Measurement sent.

J. M. KEELER, 5 N. Calvert St.. !Salto., Md.

The Rally's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Dr. FOrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailment?:
prevents Cholera maim-
tum; pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless.
35 ctr., at Druggists.

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER.'
fee Brals-Werkeri /8 hignaryPOplei
Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths; this
Athlete or Invalid. A complete
gymnasium. Tates up but in.
setuunfioor-roominew.scientlfie.
durable, comprehensive, cheap.
Indorsedby 3e.o0Ophystebins.law-
yers, clergymen, editors & °there
now using it. Send for 11Pd ellen-

TsAra,
tAattlal, 9 Last lath st.. New Toth.

you
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Scientific Amelia,
Agency tor

PATENTS
OAVIIATS.

TRADE •arsaiggc..
DEstetil PA.T4IST81
COPYRIGHTS. etc.

For Information and tree Handbook write to
MUNN a CO, 36I BROADWAY. NEW YOUR.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Everypatent, taken out by Its is brought before
the pubile byti notice given free ot charge Si Use

acntifir American
Lure* circulation of any &steatitic-sever 40-tife
world. Splendidly illestrated.
man should he without it. Wrelifr, I..
iiiene; CIA sir ri:ionths. 111.3.NN

eit4 BaKIPAUW.W. NV* P}Ti.
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ILLUSTRATED LECTURES.

be First 000 Second of an Interesting

Series 0/Entertainments at Mt. St.

Mary's college.

The first of the series of illustrated
lectures was given Wednesday night.
Father Tierney occupied the lecturer's
platform and Father O'Hara managed
;he stereopticon.
The lecturer's subject was "Scandan-

avia," The land of "The Midnight
Sun,' a land famous alike for its scenery,
lieroes and history. Once the conquer-
ors of the greater part of Europe and
Africa, the inhabitants are now most
sin warlike and earn a scanty livelihood
by their fishing industries, lumber and
fur exportations, and in some parts,
the selliog of curios to visitors.
When the invited guests and students

had seated themselves and while Father
Tierney was prefacing with a few bu•
timorous remarks, a pleasing "Welcome"
greeted the audience from the curtain.
It was a large white disc with two slen-
der dahlias beautifying its simplicity.
The lecture started with a view of

Copenhagen with its houses closely
Prow (led together, their peculiar, tiled
roofs and a view of Castle of Rosenberg
in the distance. Visitors are shown
through the famous place and, AS it con-
sains many valuable relics, are watched
rather closely by guides. The 'unseen)
of Thorwaldsen the great saulpter was
shown, containing all his enfinished
work. Two pieces of his work were
shown-one of himself, the other of
Lord Byron-which were compared un-
favorably with the products of the
Greek sculptors. "The work of the
great Denmark sculptor," said the Rev.
lecturer, "while it is pleasing in ex-
pression lacks that artistic finish wide!,
is so characteristic of the Greek and
Wilier( masters."

Then came Elsinore of Hamlet fame
-the , city whence Shakespeare drew
the plot of his great masterpiece. Thence
we went to Stockholm, to a charming
wooded island, stayed there a short
while and then saw a section of the
palace, the largest in the North. Rit-
terhallmann church was formerly a
Franciacen church but now belongs to

glacier. And the final view of the lec-

ture Was North Cape-the scene of the

Midnight Sun. A great majestic look-

ing rock towering high above the small

boat approaching it and comnaa.nding an

.exhilirating view of the vast expanse of

blue shining water stretching away in

the distance, and th.e blue sky overhead
scarcely flecked by a fleecy cloud. Then

the mid-night sun shone out and the

splendid sight came borne to every one.

After the lecture, Father Tierney be-

ing heartily e pplaudred, Father O'Hara

flashed some excellent pictures upon

the canvas. First, a laughing, dimpled,

fat-checked boy emerging from the

confines of his nursery. Then two all-

bepatched youngsters wondering what

tire wild waves were saying. Two

pierea of statuary by Thorwaldsen were
shown, "The Holy Family" and "Win-
ter." The former was very expressive

with its air of peacefulness. Two

groups by Rogers next claimed our in-

tention, the''Trial'' scene from The

Merchant of Venice and "The War

Group" consisting of Prisident Lincoln,

Secretary Seward, and Oeueral Grant.

The portraits of Cardinals Newman and

Manning were received with prolonged

applause. Landseer's "Saved" follow-

ed. A noble picture. Then, Rosa

Bonheur's "Lions at Home" and Mer- crown of martyrdom in the pit of the

con's bewailed "Repose in Egypt" with Colissenne Naval battles sometimes ;

its mutely expressive Sphiee. "A were fought within its walls. At this

Cahn Still night" and "A Modern Gun- point in the lecture, two beautiful pie-

powder Plot and US Result," excited (urea were flashed upon the canvas,

the risibles of the audience. Minerva One, in which a lion was preparing to

in a modern costume was seen next. spriog upon some ehristians, who were
Angelo's "Moses" was taken from the thus condemned to death. The look of

Vatican "for this evening only." Then calm resignation on the faces of the

came the masterpieces of leer illustrious martyrs, the look of fierce rapacity on

painters. ffTee Immaculate Concep- the face of the lion made the picture a

tion" by Merino ; Raphael's "Transfig- most beautiful one. The other picture

uratiop ;" Colodolchi's exquisite "Ma- was the scene of the first after the lion

donna," and Remi's "Ecce Homo." had made his spring. Death hovered

The "Madonna': arid "Exec Homo" over the pit, No longer was the ex-

drew forth an eloquent tribute of pectant rabble present. Angels minis.

silence. When gazing on these pictures tered to the dead. The Reverend lectur-

er described both pictures very touch-

ingly. "The Dying Gladiator," a piece of

sculpture was next shown. Dr. Mc-

Sweeney in connection with this recited

Lord Byron's poem on the same subject.

The Niamertine Prison was next pre-

sented. This is one of the most sacred

shrines in Rome. Here Saints Peter

and Ptittl were prisoners ; the pillars

are still remaining to which they were

chained. Jugurltra, Simon and hosts of
an Order of Knights and is used as a Northmen, and for the brilliant manner others likewise were confined in this
huge mausoleum for the departed mon- in which he described tlte varied effects dungeon. Then the "Scola Sancta,"
erchs. Here lie surrounded by the of mountain, fiord, floss and forest or Holy Stair was shown. This was

glories of conquest, the bodies of Charles Istemery. brought from Jerusalem. It is an ob-
the Ninth and Charles the Twelfth. "I And to Father O'Hara are due the , ;led of reverence to pilgrims.
was much struck" said Father Tierney, thanks of toll the siedents for his en- The Catacombs were next discoursed
" with the vast difference between a' flagging energy and unwearied patience upon by the Lecturer. This was a very
king's palace and a king's grave. For , in opening up for them a new and de- interesting part of the lecture. We
the one there is naught but respect ; for eidedly pleasant pastime were told about their construction and

the other, naught bet disrespect. At extent ; the great length of time for

the bier of Charles the Twelfth I saw
little boys gapleg around and making

feces at the dead monarch, while he lay
there in quietness with nobody to take
his part."

The famous Bernadotte, the great

warrior, \yes next seen. It was situated

in the central square of Stockholm.

Upsala noted for its magnificent cathe-

dral, was next visited. This great

ehurch has been undergoing restoration

for nineteen years ; and twenty-live

year's more of hard labor will be re-

quired before it even approaches its

ancient grandeqr. In the same town is

preserved in the University the veri-

table manuscript of one of the disciples

of Ulfilas-Ulfilas the great bishop who

translated the bible. Here also Lin-

ares the great naturalist was bore. We

saw Christiana, heving passed through

the entrance to the harbor, made the

city arid visited the palace. In the lat-

ter the king resides for three months-

it mollifying visit for the surly Norwe-

gians.
Several important fiords were shown,

particularly that of Romsdal ; and also,

a greet many tnonntaineops among
which was Mount Skagastol. This
brought us to the beetnifully situated
former capital of Norway, Bergen. In

the harbor of this city was seen that
democratic limb of royalty, the Emperor
of Germany. He was making a tour of
the coast in the royal yacht Hohenzol-
lern. In tliie town there is a great
eshery, and also as a concomitant a

leper hospital. Skirting along the coast

we saw Lehr Floss, Molde Fiord and

then went into Lapland. First, was

seen a "mansion" of the people. In it

the dwellers were as happy as any king

dare be. Two pictures showing Lap-
landers were shown in which the men

seemed better-looking and far more in-

telligent than the examples of the "fair
sex." These latter possess a east of
features entirely different from the

men. Their foreheads are square and

wide and from their prominent cheek-

bones there is a sharp slope down to the
chin, the latter peculiarity mak'ng their

faces look like a V. The men, dressed-
up for photograph-taking, look like
swarthy 8tunts:4 Milesians. The men

never exceed four feet six inches in

height ; the women are about four feet.
In Lapland the inhabitants hang hay

upon strings running from stakes plant-

ed in the ground. They dry it just as
we do tobacco. The Torghattan Moun-

tain is a mountain with a large square
opening through its middle. The open-

ing, awed by the action of water, is

about two hundred feet wide, three
hundred feet high, an() five hundred

feet long. The Loffoden Islands are
noted for their scenery and the remark-
ably distinct reverberation of sound.

Hainrnerfest is the most northern
city in the world 730 N. L. Here is the
fatuous Meridian column, en top of

which a point (inected toward the
North star. Although very coid up ie
Ham merfesethe inhabitants never have

ice, the action of the Gulf-stream upon

the coast preventing such a. formation.

Fogs are many and peeelier• It is im-
possible for a steamer to proceed at all
in a Hammerfest fog, Bird Island is

three miles long and one thousand feet
high -a solid rook from which the sea-
birds fly in peyrsids when a cannon is
4Wharged on the deck of the little

t
• tcurist-stearner. The next, a famous snow n the rains of an ancient temple of

Minervaewhich was very beautiful in

construction and especially remarkable

for its massiveness, in fact, that was a

characteristic of the style of their archi-

tecture. The Romans were the greatest

road makers and hence we find even to

this day the best of paved streets in

Rome. Now we were treated to a view

of the Arch of Titus, the destroyer Of
Jerusalem. This arch is built at one

end of the Via Sacra. It was becoming

impaired but Pius VII restored it. No

Jew ever passes under this arch. One

of the principal scenes of the evening

was the Colisseum. This is still stand,

ing in part and it is one of the most in-

teresting buildings in Rome. It was

seven hundred and fifty yards long by

eve hundred yards wide, and three

stories in height. The first story had

Doric columns, the second Ionic, and

the third Corinthian. It was used as

a quarry. Titus made his Jewish cap-

tives build it. It seated one hundred

thousand, and twenty thousand could

find standing room. Here all glad itonal

combats took place between man and

beast, end no matter how brutal the

spectacle, the more brutal it was, the

greater was the pleasure manifested by

the tick of Rome. In the early ages of

the Church many martyrs received the

one finds it hard to express the feelings

that arise within him.

Father O'Hara now shot across the

scene a flowery "Good Night" and thus

the evening's instructive recreation

ended.
Father Tierney surely deserves a

great. deel of praise for the manner in

which he handled his subject, for

his pleasing descriptions of the

manners, habits, and customs of the

We await with interest the renewal

of the pleasure we had Wednesday and

Monday evenings.
Some of the lectures will be the fol-

lowing : "Ancient Rome," Rev. Dr.

McSweeney ; "Napoleon," Rev. Father

Kelly ; "Longfellow," Professor Ryan ;

"Niagara Falls," Rev. Father O'Hara ;

"Canada," Rev. Father O'Hara ; "Mex-

ico," Professor Lagarde ; "Modern

Rome," Rev. Dr. McSweeney.

The second lecture in the series was

given Monday night by the Reverend

Doctor McSweeney and it gave us a

very interesting account of the condi-

tion of modern Rome. The Doctor was

at his best and his descriptions were

clearly and agreeably presented. The

lecture opened with a view of Rota e,

showing the modern style of buildings,

interspersed here and there with the

ruins of ancient structures. This scene

was followed by one of the great Roman

forum, the ancient commercial mart of

the greatest power of antiquity. Here

all commercial relations were carried

on, legal business transacted and here

"was poured forth the golden torrent of

Cicero's eloquence," here 'Horace, Livy,

Tacitns, and all the great Roman

authors were wont to assemble and with

them their great patrons.

The third scene presented was a 'front

view of the capitol, situated upon the

top of the Capitoline Hill and overlook-

ing the city. The capitol is built on

the ruins of buildings long, since crum-

bled to dust. A flight of two hundred

steps had to be ascended before the

capitol was reached. On two pedestals

on either side of these steps were two

ancient statues of Castor and Pollux,

both remarkable for their finish. Op-

posite the entrance to the capitol was

the Church of St. Joseph, formerly the

temple of Jupiter, in which the Roman

generals gave thanks to the gods on

their triumphal return from conquest

in foreign lands. This scene was fol-

lowed by one of the Bridge of Hadrian

upon which the Archangel. Michael is

said to have descended, hence iris

sometimes called the Bridge of the

Angel.
The Tiber at this point was about

two hundred feet wide and presented a

beautiful appearance. The water of

this river is notable for its yellowish

color, probably resulting from the vast

amount of travertine rock in its bed.

On the right bank of the Tiber was sit-

uated the palace of the Roman emper-

ors, afterward the property of the Popes

and with which St. Peter's was connect-

ed by an underground tunnel. After

this scene, we were shown a tomb on

time Appian Way, of ancient style of

architecture and pretty well preserved.

These tombs are found on all roads

leading into Rome at distances of frotn
twenty to thirty miles from the city.

The aqueducts were next shown.

These were wonderful pieces of archi-
• tecture frequently very high and often
as many as thirty toilets long. They
were .massive in build and extended
over the Campanian Plains. nese
plains were very neproductive and also
very unhealthy, the farmers put being
able to cultivate them,

The Romans were very fond of water,
pure and fresh too ; in fact, they far
outstriped their descendants. The
fountains of Rome were beautiful in
design and often constreeted of the

finest qualities of etone. We •ecsc then

which they were uknown and their

present condition. Many thousands of

the church's honored dead are buried

in these caverns and they furnish a

convincing proof of the sanctity, and

truth of the.chureh's teachings. It is

said that these catacombs were about

nine hundred miles in length. Many

beautiful chapels were hollowed out in

the bowels of the earth and here the

divine mysteries were offered, when to

be a ehristian was to he thought worse

than a beast. This ended the lecture

and every one was pleased with the trip

through Rome. Father O'Hara then

gave the following exhibition of stere-

opticon views, viz : "Laocoon" a group

well known to all classical students.

"Jove," a celebrated piece from Phidias.

"Paris," the one who caused the Trojan

War, and thee made Homer sing. "Sec- ;

tion of a Roman Museum," and the

celebrated piece of ancient statuary of

"The Roy and the Thorn," and then

came the Centaur-"proles biformis."

These by pictures of "Trajan the Em-

peror," "Apollo Belvedere," "Mosses"

by Angelo, "The genius of Death" all

of which tended to produce a marked

impression on the audience. The next

was a hull-dog with an I-know-who-I-am

and look-out-for-me-expression on his

features. Christopher Columbus smiled

from the canvas and was followed by a

farmer's boy who said a world of words

in that very expressive word "Oh."

John Brown the hero of Harpers Ferry

was next shown and he was followed ,

by a beautifut piece "Prayers." Then '

a scene that charmed everyone-the

scene in which Othello, Desdemona and

the latter's father participated and the

one which resulted in-
"I will a round unvarnished tale deliver."

Timis was followed by four comic pieces,

"A Lottol of Hay for Sale," "A Load of

Hay Delivered," "Up Grade" and

"Down Grade." These were received

with hearty applause. The "Two

Cherubim" by Raphael was a most

beautiful picture, as were also "At Sea"

and the "The Water Baby." Then fol-

lowed Munkazcy's "Christ before

late" and "Christ on Calvary." They

were perfect views of the famous orig-

inals. As a fitting finale to the even-

ing's entertainment, a striking portrait

of "The Father of His Country" was

displayed in all its quiet grandeur.

The applause was deafeniug. The last

scene was a beautiful "Good Night,"

A COLD of unusual severity de-
veloped into a difficulty decidedly

catarrhal in all its characteristics,

threatening a return of my old

chronic malady, catarrh. One bot-

tle of Bly's 13reitin Balm cotnpletcly

eradicated every symptom of that

painful and prevailing disorder.-
E. W. Warner, Rochester, N. Y.
Wu EN I began. 118? ng Ely's

ELY' 0 CATA 14 R H 
,ffid slat, 1 ii (.111V-rVt• llcrca: of

CHEArvi BALM
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A partiele is applied into each nostril anti is

agreeable. Priee 5a cent. Si Druggists : by mail.
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DOWNS' ELIXIR

IL DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIO

DI

-- Has stood the test for fifty-nine
w ▪ years and has proved itself the
in best remedy known for the cure of

Eli IR
Consumption,

o Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,

and all Lung Diseases17
In young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25c.. 50e., el.00 per bottle.

IiiENRT,I0E173017h LORD, Props., Harlington,Vt.

DOWNS'._ ELIXIR

For sale by James A. Elder.
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BOILING WATER OR MILK

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

LABELLED 1-2 L. T!NS ONLY.

How Lost! E:ow Regained!

KNOW THYSELF,
Or SELF-PRESERVATION. A new and only
(told Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. SOO pages, cloth,
gilt; 125 invaluable preserptions. Only $1.00

by mail, double sealed. Descr

iptive 

Prospect-
us with endorsements S.
of the Press awl VOltinti!etcy RirEltestimonials of the et: NOW.
Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-

ment. rivioir.AuLE: SECRECY and CER.
rjrAriT ern, H. Flukes. or
The Peabody Illedreal Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St.,

Boston, Ma-s.
'('ho Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

tators, but no equal. -
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, in

treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now

every WIF:AK anti NERVOUS man, and leant to

be STRONG.- Medical Review. (Copyrighted.

piANne $175. Organs Want agents.
1,1:11 ('At Fie,. Addr•s-s Deng F.

Beatty, Al asiington, N. J.

EAFZ,7,1'171;;!,:iVIRR.52
(actable. suceessful tirkorr all llernedles rail. Solilby IT. HISCI
euly, b..5 !Seaway, New Vera. Write tor hook uf proof. 81452.

TO 1 AKE ORDERS. No
delivering or coltecting. No
Experience. steady 1V,.r
11 utT. ions. !hist Specialties.

Salinities Eye,. GLEN BROS., Rochester, N. Y.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Xf 0. 5911 EQUITY.
11
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,

Sitting as a Court of Equity.

John B Browner, Plaintiff, aeninst The
Sisters of Chat ity of Saint 'Joseph's, a
body corporate, George Livers and Mary
H. Livers, his wife, ittry Wagner, wid-
ow, Cetharine Browner, widow, Joseph
F. Brawner and Angeline B. Brawner,
his wire, William R. Brawner and Serail
Brawner, his wee, Cecelia Butt and
Lew.s II. Butt, her husband, Frances
Ott and Charles W. Ott, her husband,
Ann SItildt and etunuel D. Shildt, her
heehand, George L. Brawner, Cetharire
Stouffer and Ja MI'S Stouffer, her hus!aind,
Jolin Brawner and M.:ry /tree Brawner,
his wile, Henry Browner, 41-nevieve
Foreman and Eciw n K. Foreman, her
husband, Roliert Livers (if he be living)
and - Livers, his wlie, whose resi•
dences are unkrown and Willism
lirawner (if he be hying) and -
Brow 1.1Pf. hi!, wife. whose reside ices are
unknown, Dcfcrelants.

late! more or less, arid descified itt a Deed
to titem front Arnold Livers end Joseph
M. Meeting., dated the second day of Au-
gust, in the year eighteen hundred and
ferty-nine, a duly cert Wee copy of which
deed is tiled with the bill as part thereof,
tuarked Exhibit A.

2. That rethsequently thereto in the
year eighteen hundred and fifiy-three, the
said Regina Brawner ohied leaving a lase
iv illlid testament Wilhelm is of record in
the office of the Reg:ster of Wills of said
Frederick t 'ounty whereby she bequeathed
all her right, title and interest in said
twenty five acres of land to her two sisters,
Rosalie, who was commonl . known as,
and who styled herself Rose Browner, and
Cecelia Brawner, whose full name was
Lucy Cecelia 13r:owner, a duly certified
copy of which said last will and testament
is filed with the bill as part thereof, marked
Exhibit B.

3. That afterwards, to wit : on the
thirty-first day of May, in the year eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-four, the said Lucy
Cecelia Browner, Rose Rrawner. and Ann
F. Brawner conveyed said twenty-five
acres of land to a certain Joshua Motter
by their deed of mortgage to SeCUIC their
joint note to hen for the sum of one thous-
and dollars, of even dnte with said Mort-
gage, bearing interest from date and pay-
able on or before the first day of Jtinuary
next after its date which Mid Mortgage. by
sundry assignments has come into tl:e
ands of the defendant, the Sisters of

Charity of Saint Joseph's, a body collim-
ate, which is now tl:e holder and owner
the same and tor greater certainty in re-
sard to said allegations the plaintiff flies
Willi the bill as part thereotet duly certified
copy of said Mortgage and Assignments
etarked Exielet. C.
4. That on the ninth day of February,

in the year eieh; ten Minded and seventy-
one the said Lucy C. Br/miter and Rose
Brawner and the said Joshua Mutter as
Mortgagee conveyed a portion of mid
twenty-five acne of land, to wit : three
acres more or less, to one Joseph Hopp
nd tloat on the twentv-second day of Sep-

tember, in the year eighteen hundred and
scventy-one the same grintors conveyed
another portion of said wenty-five acres of
land, to wit : ten acres more or less, to ons
James A. Dwen, and leaving in the resi-
due thereof twelve acres of land, more or
less, and the Plaintiff tiles with the bill as
pails thereof duly cert.fied copies of the
two deeds for said two portions so eonveyed
as afbresaid anirked fespectively Exhibits
D. and E.
5. That being so seized and possessed

the said Ann F. Brtowner dt parted this life
intestate 0.1 or about the Werth day of
A ngust, in the your eighteen hundred and
seventy-eight, and the said Lucy Cecelia
Brawner departel this lift.- intestate ozi or
about the twentieth day of February. in
the year eighteen hundred and eighty.-
three, and the said Rosalie or Rose BraWn-
er departed this life intestate on or about
the third day et November, in (lie year
eighteen hundred and ninety-one, and (het
they left surviving them the folkiwing
named children of deceased brothers and or
a deceased sister, to whom as their heirs at
law the said twelve acres, noore or lee, or
land descended.

1. 'floe following mimed sons of John
Brim liner, to deceased brother of the said
three inlestatee
(a) Your Orator, who is unmarried, of

fmtlltige and resides in Frederieli County.
(h) The ch f•ndaet Wilnate Browner,

who it' liv'ng, is of fell age and whose wife
is the dsfiondant   Bra w hoe. resi -
&ma s are unkeown nod of whom it is un-
known whether they are or teeter of them
is living or dead.

2. The following named children of
Etzabeth Livers, a deceased sister of the

' said t Mee intsstat es.
(mm) The defendant George Uvers it son,

whose wife is the defendant Mary 11. hi.
vers, tooth of whom ano of full age and re-
side in Frsder'ek Comity.
(19 The defendant, `elary Wagner, a

; daughter, who is it. widow, of full age and
rcs'dcs in Freder'ck Comity.
(t) The to-filidant,ItoilTrt Livers, a son,

who, if living, ;s ef fell age and whoac wife
, is the do lendiont   Livers, whose resi-
dences are unknown and of whom it is
unknown whether they are or whether
either of them is living er dead,

: :3 The followner named children of ;
William. Bra Wner, tt deceased brother of

; the said three Moe:talcs and of the defend-
snt Catharine Brawner, his widow, who ;
is ',lel living, of full age :old reeides in ;
Frelerick County.
00 The defeedant, Joseph F. Browner, ;

0 oil, whose wife is time defendant Ange-
Mie B. Brawny?, both of W110111 are of full ;
age told resile in Fe-der:el( County.
(h) '1'l le (I( fendant, William R. Brawner.

a son, whose wife is the defendant Sarah
Bra wooer, Itoth of Whom are of full age anti

• reside in Frederick County.
(ut) The defendant, Cecelia Butt, a daugh-

' ter whose husbatel is the defendant Lew s
H. Butt, both of whom are of full age and

• reside in Frederick County.
(d) The do fond:int Frances Ott, a daugh-

ter, whose huslaind is the thee edam Charles
W. Ott, both ef whom are of full age amid
reside in Frederick County.
(e) The defendant Ann Shildt, a daugh-

ter, whose husband is the defendant Samuel
• Shildt, both of whom arc of full age ansl
reside in Frederick County.
(f) The deb neant, George L. Briwner,

to son, who is unmarded, of full age and
resides in Baltimore City.
(g) The defendant tallierioe Stouffer, a

daughter, whose husleone is the defendant
James stoutier, both of whom are of full
age and reside in Howard County.

(Ii) The defendant John Brawner a son,
whose wife is the defendant Mary Alice
Brawner, both of whom are of full age and
reside in Adams County in the State of
Pin .
(I) The defendant Henry Brawner, a

son, who is unmarried, of full age and re-
sides in Indian Territory.
4. 'flue following named daughter of

Joseph M. Brawner, a deceased brother of
the Kid three Intestates.
(a) The defendant Genevieve Foreman,

whose husband is the defendant Edwin K.
Foreman, both of whom art. of full nee and
reside in Adams County, in the St7ite of
Pennsylvania.
6. That the said real estate is not ties-

ceptible of partition or division among the
said parties entitled thereto and cannot be
divided without loss or injury to the par-
ties interested therein and that it is neces-
sary that the same be sold and the proceeds
thereof divided among them accordiug to
their respective rights.
The Bill then prays
(1) 'float a decree may be passed for (hi--

salt' of the said real estate.
(2) That the proceeds of said sale may

he divided ;unmet: the parties according to
ther respective rights.

ill) For general relief.
(4) Flur subraenas against the residsm

defendants.
(',) For an order of publication against

the non residonit nod assent defendants.
It is then-upon adjulgel and ordu're'-

this b xteeeth day of Febrotteev, A. D.,
1892, by time Circuit Court for Erederisk
Qounty sitting as a Court of Equity, that
the Plautitf eamusie a copy of this order to-
gether with a statement of the substance
sou eject of this Bill to be inserted in
['omen( wspaper pule:shed in said Fred-
erick County, once a week in each of Pen

JANUARY' TETLA1, 1s6P. sretcesoeve weeks. le-fere the twenty-first
Cream Rahn my catarrh was FO had day of ;Mirth, 1692, giving notice to said
I had headache the whole t;tne and The Bill in this, sase, is Slose to procere

discharged a large amount of filthy 
deroa kolovesettan rea,..d estate, nomseeideet and absent dt.ffendants of the

ntatt titter. That has al truest chtirel.v. 
situatedtryfan ; of !love, iter lc Ani,i)tiFr,o; ...13rmi‘,t‘till.vrtit Len o‘ f: isitligbstthatimicnetiii)nit. oils; popfetlilits in Bill  thainsd 

Court,
Brass-nor and Brawner cliec.1 in person or hy solicitor on or before thedisappeared and I have not had the seized and possessed and teat, the proceeds sixth day of April, 189;.3, to show cause, if

headache si ege.-J. H. Som rstile, amid sale may be divided anomie the par-, any they have w'sy decree aliould not
$'teplitiey, corm. ties a.crording to their respective rights. , pass As prayeadou.N. L.

The 13,11 states- JORDAN, Clerk
- 'Flats Pert tin Lucy CreePa Brawner, of the Circuit Court for Frederick Comely,

Fon DYSPEPSIA,
inaszsses„, awl stom,„a, sis„.ac..,, take , Regina Brawner and Ann F. Bravvri True Copy-Test.

,rouN JORDA.N, 
Ksy & Ctem-Winding

s hu, Fwi;erd,,eirnietki H(i'or 
life-flute- s
unly and State of Maryh

er
tud, '

An dealers Icer3 it, 81 per e ized ind t steamed of Fehrus ry 1F92, cterk„

Irade-Luarg er'Died !"3112ea °fi ; co itain real estate, situated in said County feb 19-0t,

chamestown. Large frontage. 6:100.
SO.-Four acres of tastily improved land divid-

ed {Ilk) I WO lots and sonveniently loented, ad-

jui:,oltimg the Mita street lots of Meehanicstown.$ 
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagerstown. 878 ettell.
32.-A farm of 4s acres and a Grist. Mill on

Sams Creek, I tulles from N(tW Windsor. The
improvements are goad and the local trade at
the mill one of the very host, 1og sale at a great
bargain.
3 ).- k brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of

land in Johnsville. Frederick coanty. The
building contains 11 rotting ; there is a good
hank ham n and other outbuildings. It is located
in a tine farming community and should readily
attract buyers. S
31.-About 176 acres of land in the northern

part ofErederick county. and about IM miles
from Emmitsburg. Excellent timber. good fruit.
a-story house, and other buildings. $3.1100.

acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-
Mug and • miles from Sit biliasviiie. Improve-
ments good. 100 peach, 100 apple and 50 Eiefel
and tiart lett pear trees. Also 4s acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm $700-
timber tract sit) per acre.
36.-A house and lot in Mechanicstowu in ex-

4sellent location for business ; a store room and
residence in same building. $900.
37.-A house and lot oil Main street, Meehan-

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling.

41It?.1. A house and lot on water street. Meehan-
icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out9-l-milladrimngsa.

preperty In Frederick
counts , on Owen's creek. Farm contains 1,0
acres of rich and productive land ; the mill has

a good local trade. $-",000
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodshoro

district, Frederick county, on the road leading

from oak Orchard to New Midway. $930.
41.-IIouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Double ohm Creek. Carroll county. 52.600.
41.-A fine residence near Mechanicstown, 2

ah (e)4ru5e.s-se A f 

$

t an3i1e2(151,nolit; g e frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A tine summer residence, suitable for boarding

property and -00 acres of land
in an excellent tonality and never-failing atream.
Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price $4,000.
46 -A farm of WO acres at the base of the

mountain ; one half timber, fine stone house.
plenty of fruit, a continuout flowing fonnthin at
the iThor. steered from the highway. The best
poultry spot in the State. Trice Is JIM
47-A two-story frame double dwelling house

In Mechattiestown Property in excellent re-
pair. ,tab1e, well. tac. Price 51,5W.
49-A house and lot, situated on the Public

Square, Emmitsburg.. ot fronts 34 feet on the

square anti runs back to an alley in the rear.
The bonne is a large and sulistantially butit
brick building. three stnries high. It is heated
by steam and lighted by eau, one rottm on the

first floor IR we I suited for is business room. and
was originality used as a banking room. As a
whole the building is one of the finest in the
place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the Price i4.000.

O?or further particulara regarding the above,
or any property desired, addroes,

'rite elorth Fni1 Rea'. Estate Agenc7,
Enamitsbnrg. 111., or Meohaniestowts, Md.

--CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

set his spieeded stock of

GOLD sSee

NIT 4.),..r..1.740 ILIA; P•fi

John WI, Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-Th e advantages of and prefiteTrlerived

from draiiiing low stud marshy land are tom well known to need any cerement.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well es the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully soiiet the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are 'also excellent for Cellar drains.
Price lists on application. • JOHN M. STOUTER;
aug 7-y Enimitsburg, Md.

RYAN RND-STRATTO

F MINDED 1864 by the present executive-Occupies tour buildings-Unrivalled in tacit.'
ions tor educating YOUSiii MEN AND W031EN for success in lime. The etrtlook for

is most favorable for business opportianities. The
demand for our graduates is 1/ It precettented. No
Vacation; pupils eon enter at -any • time with
equal advantage. Never Attend a school heentee
the tuition is cheap. for c HEAP is v.'ry dear;
it anirna eoaniel sr etili Oettp opapot a rritouu t c ini iue Les. gf ,s, it,,rsecouririvi ;t Iiigif s:it o ti's,

1•10NS for its pupils and graduates. 'Ibis

school, owing to its HICH standard of excellence, has placed in business more young men and
women from Md., Va. N. C., S. C. anti Ga. than all similar institutions coral:tined. catalogue and
particulars mailed. VI .H. SADLER, PRES..-F. A. SADLER, SEC'V, BALTIMORE, P110.

Rillable 119a1 Eit IWestern croV:iaNEr,
y,liallond„iiRail Road

H.& P. It. R. su S iireviisnurg. Shenandoah
AT PRIVATE SALE. Valley and B. & O. Radroads at Hagerstown ;

Noit. 1, 2, 11, 12, 10, 29-S ht.

3.-A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, $1,300.

4.-14,k,; acres of land, ss mile S. of Mechanics-
town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house, brick-eased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance Is very
attrantive. $2,1100.

5.-A farm of CO acres, 1M miles west of I evois-
town. 40 acres tillab e, anti some good timber.
Apple orchard of ‘,5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house (if commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck fanning and being
only is miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.

farm of (aver 300 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Glyntion Station, W. M.
Railroad. 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, hank barn anti other buildings. De-
lightful Shade and extsetiont Inuit. Bordered hy
the Patapsco which affordsexnellent boattngand
fishing. $a,000. 951 4

7.-A 25 hhl. roller flour mill, with both water •
--

anti steam power, 04 miles from Emmitsburg, all 1
2 531 ....
2 54 4 5

Penna. 11.• 4t•Erederick Junnten, and
P. W. & IS,. N. C. and B. Zt• P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, haute., ;ME

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

Downward,
Read STATIONS. Covard.

Read

in excellent repair and hest. of reasons for se l-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and about 5 :KITS of good meadow
land. 55,041. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
ttittrket tit-day.
9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

about 3 miles from Mechanlestown. 00,

10.-A house and lot in Meelianiestown. $700.

14.-A farm containinn bet iv 'en sO and :41t,cres,
situated in ereagerstown distelet, Fe iesick ;
county, ti mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house, ;
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property. located on

E. Main Street, Mechaniestown, 5 doors froni the
square. Built in 1889. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. 5,500.
18.-Two-story log house. weatherhoarded,

and 9 acres of improved land, se mile south ot
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable anti other out-
buildings, etc. $1.500.
19.-A two-story brick house and desirable lot

located on W. Main street, Emmitsburg. $.00,
10.--A farm of 169 acres, M mile from I.oy's

Station, W. M. R. R. About 20 aeres isexcellent
timber land. Good 2story brick house, bank
barn, and other out-Imilijings• The farm is well
watered anti under good fencing. $ 15 per acre.
• 22-A gill Property, situated in creagerstown
district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.
Double geared 911W mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelling house containing 8 rooms, small Leave Waniamsport for Hagen* we, 6.25, 7.15,
barn and stable. 18 acres tit' land, including wit- 10 65 a, m., anti 1.45 antis IS p.
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing. Leave Hagerstown for Willitunspoit, 8.1:0 a.m ,

. . .

The mill has an excellent local trade. $3 000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few and 12.16, 3.05, 6.10 and S.05 p. tn.

doors from the senare and on the main street of
Mechattiestown. Second and third stories laid 

Leave Rocky Ridge for Entinitsisarg, 10.405. m.,

$2,500. 

and 5.33 aud 6.35 p. m. Arrive at Eminitsbnrg
11.0 a, tn., atilt cos and 7.05 p on.off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

Least' wit rirp.for Rocky 
out.

8.90 s.
tn. Arrive at Rocky Ridge

Le8a5v0e41.J'Iti•e'daenritei k".;a4nneftitt5str fopr. infirederIck, 10.112,
1,16a.vnei arzle5r.,0: and ja,c7,.915nipt.otori

Tanevtown. Littles-
town, Yo•k, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.5S o.
m and 3.45p. la.

14 nuir.g.ie.m.Leave. Arrive. jA.‘..M. .. iirti..., (91.1"1„,.s.,,t90.
7 15; 1 451 '''.1 Williamsport,
7.02- 2 OU *420 Hagerstown, ' 7.i5 1:15 6 05
745' 2 1,11 .... C.tewsville,
751, 2 Z; 4 39 Smith:Ming,. ....11151 741
500 2 351 .... Etigentortt, 1 76 51031 11110485 77 ‘,305
815 2 5(1 .... iltghtield,

----- ------- --
- --1-- -Leave. Arrive ts:0027 1 ;110i 51 68 42:
8 42 2 221 .... 1 Fairfield,
85.0 2 32.: .... , Orrtanua,
9 13 3 52, .... ' Gettyieturg, 

4i. 16 lull a 27

Panover, j .... 937 542
Anita . Leave.1_ _

-
Leave. Arrive.

1 6'53 1)28
1 
7 2088 5155 3 31 . .. 1 HR 1„gchkfl\eiltdi ,,i t e ,

8 16 little lodge, 1  • 11 21 1 7m5
9884. 320 33 5520 554125,i LI7I it ic 011 na in 11 :it go can, I 6a0 it 51. 1 646

2 47 2 44 5.35; Fredel •ck thint!.., 6.; ..0.. 5.. 111 it( 321,11i 668 V11:231

9 22 35-'I  • I. awsiti, ...• 11 ON, h 05

10 1 54 6 25 Glyndou,

923 41i51 549! N4 w Windanr, 5S S1'3,, ;it t(1,51 45 5594
947 4 :3' 6 821 Westminster,

(lilt  5 :0: ... Arlington, 

ft -.,1; 1 l's; 530

11 10 5 531 714 Baltimore-, *435 8S f106 44 0.403
a.)1. P.31.1e. M. Arrive. Leave:a.m. • 11.1P.11.

1
.... -t, h51 ', 1021 49,2 96 545511 815 Washinguat

Pliiladelphla, lit 01 3 50. 1 30
450 1200 ...1 New York. 100 It 15;11 CO
P.S. .)1. e.g. Arrive. Lnave.ir.m.

netween Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

2.4.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting
of dry goods, notions, groceries. &c... bum Meehan-
lectown. A good store room, centrally located
anti at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost.
Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods.
25.-A farm of 151 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and sonic tinder; good fruit. Im-
provements good anti largo. Tina farm is
located 2;4'2 miles frorn•Motteris Station. E. It. R.
55.000.
26.-A farm containing 1.0 acres. 1)4 miles from

Au: A . 11.1r. M. Leave. Arrive.
6 35110 55! 545 Williamsport, 845
6 lie 1110' 1330 11 agerstown. S30
7 0211 331 7 24 Smithsburg, 501
710 11 451 135 Edgentont, 738
7)0.1: WI 753 Waynesboro, 755
Ft '1 ' ' • Chambersburg, tom
810; i06! Sot Shippensbera, 0 ii0

3°O 625
3 C5 6 10
2 4:- 3-IS
10 Silt

213 f 20
1591 445
1 091 4 12

a.soir.m.ir.m.lArrive. Leave. A.N. P.111.111-.1e,

Through trai " for Frederick leaves Be It imore at
5.15 P.M arrives at Frederick at SO P.
an 1 leaves Frederick at i.Os A. M., and arrives

Rocky Ridge 2-story weatherboarded house,i in Baltimore at 111.40 A, B.

eontalning S rooms, Switzer barn and other out- , H. ,t I'. R. R. Trilltst leave ShIppenshurg 8.10
buildings. Farm in good condition. wat ernear I a. in. and 1.20 and put,; arrive at Shi pfrenbc

tile door and in every field but one. $35 per acre. hitrp, 11.32 a. no and 6.56 p. tii. daily, except
I lie entire plant of a cotintry newspaper Sunday.

and printing °thee, with established business.  
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar- *Daily. tMondays only. All others daily, except
gain. Sunday.
28.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me- J. M. HOOD, B. II. GRISW01 D.

Gen't Manager. Gen.! Pass. Agent,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

SCHEDULE IN EFFEtiT NOVE5111TE 15, 1591.

LEAVE CAMDEN S.-TA-1110N. BAL'Ila'CliEr
For Chicago and Northwest. Via-414114C L

ed Express (taus 10.90 A. M., Express, 7 15 P B.
For Cincinmiti, St. Lonis alto Indiena puns Veit-

yonAl.pti.13,11111tett EXpICEitl thley .1A P. Si., Express

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10 90 a. in., 7.40 1,,
111.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.90 a. oh. and

7.40 p. rn.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.90. 6.SO,

x7.10. xT.20, xS.00. 6.35. 59.30, X10 00, (10.15 8 pt..
12.10 p, in. 45 minutes.) 12.15, x2.10, 4:24.0. 2.40,
(3.45 45-minutes) a4 15, 5.1;0, x 6 40. 6t0, xt.50,
x7.15, x7 40, x8.18, 9.05, xtt 54, x10,l0 and 140 at,

m. Sunday, 0.30, a'l 10 8.35, X9.!0. X10.20, (10 :15
a. in,, 12.10, p. itt., 45-tninittes,) i.o5, x2.10. xi' 30,
(3.45 45-iniuute").5.00, 6.90. x6 50, x7.16, x7.40.
X8 IS. x9.54, x10 31). and 11.00 p. lm.
For Annapolis, 7.50, 8.1i5 is, ni.. 12 16 and 4.15

p. In. On Sainday, 8.35 a in., and 5.00 i„ nu.
For Frederick, 4 tie, S.10 a. in., 1.10. 40e aittl 6.15

p. at. On Sunday, 9.331 a tn. 8101 5,5 I
For Virginia Midland 11a-tit-taut ono South via.

Danville, '9.30 a. tn., *1.15am! '8.1S p. in.
For Lext nut on sod pomts in tilt Vrgiiiir Valley

1-9.1.0 a. ni. For Wan:beak-I 14.10 p.
Mixed tram for Harrisoutturn (4 (0 a . ni.
For Luray, Rantioke and ttil ooluts out tl•e Shen-

andoah Valley H. R. "4.00 a. m. and *7.41./ p. mu.
For Linty only *2.30 p. ni.
For Hagerstown, t4.e0. t9,30 a. in_ t4.te, p. in,
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus atm tee

Northwest dally, 1.00 and 5 s5 at, no.• from PATF.
tairgh and Cleveland, '9.00 n. n.. '5 45. p, nt.; it cm
Cincinnati, St. Louts and the West, 4.55 a. m., 3:15
p. m.da-iy. •
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.

For New York Boston, mid the East daily, (12.60,
sleeping car attached, open for passengers nun

n. in..) 5.10. 8.50. 00.48 Dining Cat) a. In.. 12.55,
3.40, (5 55 Dining ('ar) p. nm, Through Pullman -
Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie Bridge on

lii 10.48 a. me 12.55 p. in.
the  F oar .,4;100 apT., tn, . t4irtiyn. d5a .

Sundays 5.10 a. n4,1%.51 It, ni.
' For Piitlatielphm, N; neuk, Wilmington and
ettea-ter, daily Pea, P.60. (i0,4 S eItpum'.g ot.
Wilmington only,) a. at., 12.115, 3.40, 5.55, 8.35
p.m.
Time tables showing time of all tains at all

gat:tons can te-s had fn.(' stall t eket oitiees.
tExe.pt Sunday. §:Sundry only. "iSaity.

x Lx,u iss_trani.

Btggage ca'1,1 fr slid check* d Iron, 1.0:1 :el
nees Tran -fel Conn any or 41;th:a

1.•;" ' I iTik): lettx L0 t‘Ilt
'Ve;'

N v 
);:lIT AND BALI Imola wrs.,

230 S. /11,ludvray or Camden Sint mr.
J. T. /DELL CHAS. 0. SCIrl L.
Gent, Manager Oen, 11trs. A gt bti

EMMI rsBuRc

111 a rbleYard
,T Y WamtER OP K

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notiro

and satisfaction giwrrrtecd.

W. H. HOLE, Proprietor,
riAgniotovaws


